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D. Pepperill, a . t . c .  ( L o n d o n ) .

F. R. J. Russell, m .a . ( l o n d o n ) .

A. J. E. Shields, b .s c . (e x e t e r ) .

A. J. Taylor, b .s c ., p h .d . ( l o n d o n ) , a .r .i .c .
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Miss S. R. Cleary.
Miss J. D. Cracknell, b .s c .  ( l o n d o n ) .

Mrs. C. E. Davies.
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PREFECTS 1962-63

H ead Girl:

A nn Peddle
Jeanette Boot 
Lynda C oncannon 
Pauline Freem an 
M argaret G illanders

M arch Glover 
Felicity Kille 
Suzanne LePrince 
Elizabeth M orris-Ross

Head Boy:

N orm an Upsdell
Victor Auger 
Colin Buck 
Neil Cross 
John  Farrington 
Ian  Fiddes 
Ronald Haywood 
Raym ond Hems

Charles W ilkinson 
A nthony Young

D avid Pilborough 
Jam es Trafford 
John  W hitw orth

Brian O ’Brien
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ED ITO R IA L

Editor: Miss P. L. B utt, m .a .

Assistant Editors: M r. R. Johnson, b .a .
M r. D . N. Curtis, b .a .

Business Manager: D r. A. J. M uir, m .a .

O ur school life has this year inevitably been affected by the transform ation  of 
our old building, and this edition o f the ‘Phoenix’ can report even m ore changes 
than  the last. O ur organ is now in use in the new Assembly Hall. The M usic R oom  
has been completed, the L ibrary enlarged and improved. The H eadm aster’s and 
Deputy H ead’s room s, Staff Room s and Office, converted from  old class-rooms, 
are now m ore conveniently situated on the lower corridor. The Medical R oom , 
on the same corridor, is a  com plete innovation. There are three new laboratories, 
two for Chemistry and one for Advanced Physics. The new A rt R oom , new class- 
and division-room s are also there to show that the strain  and discom fort of 
working for two years in noise, d irt and draught have been w orth while. It is 
hoped th a t by Christm as the Geography R oom , the D om estic Science R oom  
and the enlarged W oodw ork R oom  will be finished, bringing the building 
operations to an end.

The editors thank  all contributors to the m agazine, bo th  successful and 
unsuccessful. We are glad to  be able this year to include two articles in a  foreign 
language, and hope th a t this m ay encourage some of you to  write an article in 
French or G erm an next time. H err Schafer’s account of the G erm an University 
System is no t easy—bu t there is a  prize for the pupil who can subm it the best 
translation into English by January  8th.

R eaders will notice th a t the printing of the magazine is now in o ther hands. 
W e look forward to a  good partnership with the Beacon Press for m any years to 
come.

S C H O O L  N O TE S

There are fewer staff changes to  record this year, bu t we m ust welcome, 
however belatedly, Miss Cracknell who came in January to become H ead of the 
Physics D epartm ent, Miss Cleary who arrived in M ay to  teach P.E. and M r. 
W alford Johnson who has ju st joined us in Septem ber. W e have tw o foreign 
assistants: in  French (M ile.Pesquie) and G erm an (H err Lange). M r.Pepperill has 
returned from  his year’s stay in the U.S.A.

D uring the course o f the year we regretfully said goodbye to  Miss D awson 
(P.E.), Miss Lane (French and English), M r. C lark (Economics and H istory), 
M r. P lant (R.E.) and Mr. Jones (Art), who returned to  the U.S.A.

Miss D ean (now Mrs. W interborne) m arried in June, M r. Adderson in August 
and, in the same m onth , M r. K u rt m arried an  ex-member o f Staff, Miss E. M. 
W illiam s, b .s c .

Mrs. Smith has a daughter, Lynne Annabelle W arren.
* * *

W e are very sorry to lose M r. G ould who has been A ssistant C aretaker here 
for eight years; he left during the term  to take up  another post.

*  *  *
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Those who rem em ber him  will be interested to know  that Vyvyan Yendoll, 
r" a  pupil here from  1954 until 1958, now plays Principal Viola in the New Zealand 

Opera Com pany. H e has m arried the F lautist o f  this com pany. Susan Lipscombe 
has m arried and gone to Chicago. Jean H art is m arried to  a  lecturer at Reading 
University.

It is hoped that the shortness o f this paragraph regarding form er pupils of 
D rayton M anor will lead present pupils and friends o f those who have left to 
pass on news to  the editor in future.

* * *
We gratefully acknowledge gifts to the library by M aureen Sellers and R. 

Coniglio.
* * *

Dedication of the new Assembly H all and Organ
R eturning from  the W hitsun holiday on M onday, 4th June, we found the new 

School Assembly H all ready for use. The Hall was needed alm ost immediately 
to  accom m odate the school’s G .C .E . candidates, bu t its first use was for a  full 
School Assembly, the first o f the school year, for a  short Service o f D edication of 
the H all itself and of the new O rgan, which had been installed during the W hitsun 
holidays.

The service was conducted jointly  by the Reverend S. Hinchliffe, the R ector 
o f Hanwell, and the Reverend R. S. Rawlings, Hanw ell’s M ethodist M inister. 
Also present as guests o f  the School were Mrs. Rawlings, M r. Cham berlain, the 
B orough E ducation Officer, Councillor G ilm our, the C hairm an of the B oard of 
G overnors, and Ian  G atford.

A fter the service the H eadm aster introduced Ian G atford , who had been C ap
tain  o f the School from  1958-59 and who had started the O rgan Fund. A nother 
ex-pupil, Colin Neville, l .r .a .m ., who is studying a t the R oyal Academy of Music, 
then  dem onstrated the capabilities o f the O rgan in a  recital of the following item s:

Dyson: Variations on a H ym n Tune—“ G od Moves in a M ysterious W ay” .
Stanford: N o. IV from  1st Set o f  Short Preludes and Postludes.
Bach: Prelude and Fugue in C M ajor.
W hitlock: Fidelis.
Purcell: Fanfare.
The H eadm aster pointed ou t th a t the O rgan would no t be used only a t the 

M orning Assemblies, bu t would contribute tow ards the m usical life o f the 
School and give an  opportunity  for pupils to learn to  play the instrum ent. He 
m entioned the possibility o f an O rgan Club, where the m ore experienced pupils 
could teach the younger ones and provide a  continuous flow of organists through 
the School, and of recitals by invited organists and, perhaps, even by our own 
pupils.

The School would like to thank  the guests who attended the Service.
D .N .C .

DRAYTON M A N O R  PA R EN TS’ A SSO C IA TIO N

The association has had quite a  successful year.
A very enjoyable Family Social was held last February, and also two W hist 

Drives in January and M arch. The jo in t D ance held with the Phoenicians, 
although ra ther slow in starting, proved quite successful, and it is hoped another 
sim ilar event m ight be contem plated for the future.
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The G arden Fete was a great financial success, thanks largely to  the magnificent 
efforts o f the pupils in selling the program m es, over 8,000 in num ber.

The Executive Com m ittee hope the pupils will now be able to  take full advan
tage o f the Stereophonic equipm ent installed in the new hall, equipm ent for 
which £100 was raised by the pupils in the stop-watch com petition early last year.

W ith the enrolm ent of m ore parents into the Association it is hoped that new 
ones will volunteer to  serve on the Executive Com mittee.

V. T. J. P e n f o l d , 
Hon. Secretary.

M USIC NOTES

This has been a  frustrating year for the School’s m usical activities. F rom  
July 1961 until the beginning of July 1962 we have had four short orchestral 
rehearsals and about three short choral rehearsals. This has been entirely due to 
the non-availability of practice space. Nevertheless we have had a very few 
sectional rehearsals, and we also m anaged to provide a concert in St. T hom as’s 
Church last December. On this occasion we had the pleasure of hearing m ost 
artistic perform ances o f the Corelli-Barbirolli Oboe C oncerto and a H andel 
violin sonata by A lan Hodges and Peter Oxer respectively. Jeanette Boot 
conducted the small orchestra.

Tow ards the end o f the sum m er term  several things happened in quick succes
sion. The long-awaited C om pton organ was installed (and inaugurated with a 
recital by Colin Neville of the R oyal Academy of Music), the new hall cam e into 
use, the music room  was transferred from  the old hu t into new premises, and 
another piano (a Steinway grand) was delivered. We are, of course, barely 
beginning to profit from  these happenings.

F or once, we are no t being decim ated in the orchestra by players leaving. A 
serious loss, however,is the departure o f Alan Hodges who is going to the Royal 
College of Music in Septem ber. His help in the music departm ent as oboist, 
arranger, copyist, conductor, teacher, singer, organiser and general stim ulus to 
the music m aster will be missed very greatly. 1 hope, if only for my own sake, that 
others o f ability will follow in his footsteps and give a like m easure o f unselfish 
service.

W. H e r r e r a .

DISCUSSIO N GROUP

This year the Discussion G roup  has been very well attended. Large num bers of 
pupils cam e to hear the various speakers that we have had during the year; 
H err Schafer talked on “ G erm any T oday” , M r. S tuart M orris o f the Peace 
Pledge U nion on “ The Problem  of G erm any” and Miss Sabina A m am oo on 
“ G h an a” .

A new trend was introduced into the Discussion G roup  this year and two or 
three debates were held in addition to  the inform al discussions, so th a t pupils 
could become m ore accustom ed to  m aking form al speeches. The staff took  an 
active part in the debates; D r. M uir launched an onslaught on teenagers a t the 
debate “ T hat there is som ething w rong with teenagers today” , and Miss Fine rose 
to their defence, while M r. A dderson proved that “ The older generation is 
lacking in a  sense of responsibility” , despite M r. C lark’s attem pts to show that 
they were no t really doing so badly. The form er o f these debates brought nearly



ninety teenagers to  the m eeting to “confess” their faults and carry the m otion; 
then, determ ined to  show that it was no t their fault that there was som ething 
wrong with them , a fortn ight later they carried the m otion of the second debate.

The subject of sm oking brought the staff out in full force, and D r. Evans adm it
ted how lucky he felt no t to have a  craving for tobacco while M r. C lark confessed 
how wretched he was in his addiction.

It is hoped that in future m ore debates will be held as they have proved to be 
very interesting and equally as lively as the discussions.

I am  sure that all the m em bers o f the Discussion G roup  will wish to thank 
M r. B arker for all the hard work he has pu t into the running of the G roup  this 
year.

J a n e t  J o n e s , U  V I .A ,  
Secretary.

The G roup  has been very fortunate this year in having Janet Jones as Hon. 
Secretary. She did a lo t o f w ork behind the scenes and her posters were appre
ciated each week no t only for helping to draw people to our meetings bu t for 
being a source of interest and delight in themselves.

J.B.

GEOGRAPHY EXPEDITION TO THE DORSET COAST, EASTER 1962
The m ain aim  of the G eography trip  this year was to observe coastal features 

and from  our base a t Swanage we were able to  study examples bo th  of deposition 
and erosion on a  coast line. The two hotels at which we stayed were very com 
fortably furnished and the food was excellent, and we are very grateful to our 
p roprieto r and his wife for their kind attention. This greatly added to  the pleasure 
o f the course.

T he course itself gave people who were taking “ A ” Level o r who are hoping 
to  take it in the future a  chance to  study the “ text-book” examples a t first hand 
and to discover new examples o f geographical features.

T hroughout the week trips were m ade to Lulw orth Cove, Portland and Chesil 
Beach and we also ventured inland once or twice to study such features as 
springs and river capture. A fter dinner each night we were entertained by M r. 
H unter who gave a  lecture on the day’s work.

O n one day during the week parties o f three and four were sent out to walk 
across the Isle o f Purbeck from  N o rth  to  South noting the crops grown, the 
drainage, the relief, and o ther physical and hum an features which were used in 
m aking a  transect diagram.

The trip  was a  great success and we have all learn t a  great deal. We should 
like to thank  Miss Lloyd, M r. W right and M r. H unter whose tolerance and good 
hum our m ade this course an enjoyable working holiday.

M. J. M c L a r e n , U VI.A.

JUNIOR SPEECH TROPHY COMPETITION

1. W hat life holds for me.
2. Superstitions.
3. Alice in a  m odern wonderland.
4. N eighbours.
5. Com panions.
6. C raftsm anship.



These were the titles which faced the 8 finalists, “ N eighbours” proving to  be 
the m ost popular. The speeches this year were o f a  higher standard than last, 
although the  candidates were still inclined to  read  them . A part from  one or two, 
which were no t quite on the subject set, the content o f the speeches was good 
and showed that the candidates had done research into their subjects. However, 
the m ajority showed a  lack of logical developm ent—but this I am  sure can be 
rectified as the candidates gain m ore experience.

The audience enjoyed listening to  the speeches and were completely captivated 
by L inda M acdonald, still only a  first-former, who greatly amused them  with her 
excellent im itations of her neighbours.

Valerie Penfold’s speech, which was also amusing, showed greater mastery 
and experience and for this reason was placed first. L inda M acdonald was placed 
second, and Christine Syratt, who gave an  interesting speech on “ Superstitions” , 
third.

I should like to congratulate all juniors who took part and to wish them  good 
luck in future competitions.

B a r b a r a  S i m p s o n .

JUNIO R HISTORY SOCIETY
This year’s Junior H istory Society has ju st begun, with some pleasing results-
A t the first m eeting we had discussions on Guy Fawkes and the part he played 

in the G unpow der P lo t; we also discussed Jam es I.
The attendance was no t very high at the first m eeting, bu t after a  few notices 

had been pu t up around the school to a ttract people’s attention, m ore 
ventured to come to what T thought were some very interesting meetings, and I 
am  sure that those present thought so too. M any thanks to  M r. B arker for 
m aking them  so.

There will be m any m ore topics to discuss that will be enjoyed by all who come.
J a n e t  W y e ,  II.C.

ATHENIAN HOUSE NOTES 1961-62

Housemasters: Mr. Behmber, Mr. Russell, M r. Jones, M r. Thom pson.
House M istress: Mrs. W interborne.
Prefects: J. Trafford, J. Foreacres.
House Captains: Suzanne LePrince, J. Trafford.
Senior Games Captains: Susan Beldham , V. Auger.
Junior Games Captains: Anne Tilley, R. M atthews.

House Sport
The A thenian boys had a m oderate record in the field of sport this year. The 

outstanding success cam e when the house easily cam e first in the School Cross- 
C ountry.

As far as the girls are concerned, this was ra ther a  poor year. It was difficult 
to get girls to  take part in house sports. M ost had to be forced, and m any did no t 
seem to care if they were losing. This attitude needs improving.
Cross-Country

W hen five A thenians finished in the first twelve, victory was ours. M ention 
m ust be m ade of M atthews, who, though then only in the third form , ran  to an 
inspired third place.
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Individualplacings were: M atthews 3rd, Leppard, 5th, R itchie 10th, Bines 11th, 
O 'L eary  12th, M ersh 24th and the com m anding Trafford bringing up the rear.

Football (Senior)
The house team  was unfortunate to finish fourth  as the scores were very close, 

v. R om ans drew 1-1
v. Spartans lost 1-2
v. Trojans lost 0-1

Cricket (Senior)
A fine display o f batting and bowling by Leppard was the only impressive 

perform ance in these house matches.
In  the first m atch the R om ans were dismissed for 36 (Auger 6 for 13), the 

A thenians replied with 51 and the m atch was ours.
A fter losing to  the Spartans, the Athenians also succeeded in losing to the 

Trojans.

Netball (Senior)
v. R om ans lost 7-13
v. Spartans lost 1-13
v. Trojans lost 8-10

Placed fourth.

Netball (Junior)
v. R om ans lost 2 -3
v. Spartans won 9-5
v. Trojans lost 15-19

Placed tie third with Rom ans.

Hockey (Senior)
v. R om ans drew 1-1
v. Spartans drew 1-1
v. Trojans cancelled

N o  places were given, since som e games were cancelled, owing to  bad weather 
conditions.

Hockey (Junior)
v. R om ans won 2-1
v. Spartans won 1-0
v. Trojans drew 0 -0

Placed first.

Tennis (Senior)
v. R om ans lost 21-60
v. Spartans lost 31-50
v. Trojans won 43-38

Placed third.

Rounders (Junior)
v. R om ans won 4J-1
v. Spartans won 9 -3 J
v. Trojans won (score

Placed first.
S u s a n  B e l d h a m , V. A u g e r , J. T r a f f o r d .
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Ci Ccvte&t fa t (foutig, men 

that cavtied ttetpantibltitif
Coal provides about 75 % of the total energy requirements 
in Britain. Because the demand for coal will continue to 
be high for many years to come, great schemes of recon
struction are being undertaken by the coal mining industry, 
for which there must be an adequate supply of suitably 
qualified and well trained men.

University Scholarships.—The National Coal Board offer up to 
100 University Scholarships a year for school leavers and Board 
employees; most are in Mining Engineering and some are available 
in Mechanical, Electrical and Chemical Engineering and in Fuel 
Technology. They are worth £400 to £535 and there is no parental 
means test.
If you join the Board’s service straight from school, you can also 
apply for University Scholarships in Scientific and non-technical 
subjects.
Apprenticeship and Part-time Education Schemes.—There are Student 
Apprenticeship Schemes in Mining, Mechanical and Electrical 
Engineering as well as Apprenticeship Schemes for Mining Surveyors, 
Engineering Draughtsmen and Engineering Craftsmen. These 
Schemes provide for day-release or sandwich courses (with pay) at 
technical colleges. Other employees are also considered for release 
with pay to attend technical colleges.
Management Training.—When you are qualified—either through 
the University or through technical college while working—you 
are eligible for a two- or three-year course under the Board’s 
Management Training Scheme.
Scientific Careers.—If you are interested in a Scientific Career, there 
is absorbing and rewarding work at the Board’s Research establish
ments, and in the coalfields on operational work.
Clerical and Administrative Careers.—There are interesting careers 
in administration, marketing, finance and personnel work, for 
young men and women of good educational standards.
Prospects.—After qualifying, there is every prospect of promotion 
to really responsible posts at an early age, and it is possible to 
earn a four-figure salary by the age of thirty.

Write for full particulars to the Director-General of Staff, National Coal Board, 
Hobart House, London, S .W .l.



R O M A N  H O U SE  N O TE S 1961-62

Staff: M r. Hislop, Dr. Taylor, M r. lies, Mr. K urt, Miss Lloyd, Miss Lane. 
House Captains: J. Pencavel, B arbara  Simpson.
Senior Games Captains: M arilyn Crawley, A. Turner, E lizabeth M orris-Ross. 
Junior Games Captains: A. W ilson, Judith  M air.
Roman Prefects: J. Pencavel (Head Boy), B arbara Sim pson (H ead Girl), R. Skipp, 

A  Turner, Susan Balint, Angela Slatter, Pauline Knight, H ilary Downes.

Cross-Country
Owing to  a m isunderstanding the R om an House failed to enter the sufficient 

num ber o f runners, so th a t in spite o f good individual perform ances, the Rom ans 
were unplaced. An incident o f this nature is a great blow to the m orale o f the 
H ouse and precautions should be taken to prevent the repetition of this mishap.

Individual honours go to M . O ’Leary for jo intly  winning the cross-country. 
W. H ooper, C. Buck and M. Crawley all a ttained respectable positions.

Football
The senior R om an X I won one, drew one and lost one m atch. O ur eventual 

position was second behind the Spartan House.
R om ans v. A thenians drew 1-1

v. Trojans won 4-1
v. Spartans lost 1 -6

Five m em bers o f the R om an H ouse, W. H ooper, M. Crawley, A. Turner, 
J. R oberts and J. Pencavel, were regular school First Eleven players.

The Jun ior R om an X I, like their elders, also finished in  second position. 
Between them , the W ilson brothers scored 15 o f the 18 goals.

R om ans v. A thenians lost 1-2
v. Spartans won 12-0
v. Trojans won 5-2

Cricket
The Senior R om an X I lost two o f their m atches and won the o ther against the 

Spartans. Bowling figures were impressive (Turner 7 for 21 against Athenians, 
Jarm en 3 for 2 against Trojans), bu t with the exception o f W. H ooper and 
R . Hem s, the standard  o f batting  was poor.

R om ans v. A thenians lost by 11 runs
v. Spartans lost by 36 runs
v. Trojans won by 1 wicket

The Jun ior R om an XI won three m ost convincing victories. Their three 
opponents could only total 44 runs in all three matches. The work of the jun io r 
captain, A. W ilson, was particularly  impressive.

Senior Girls’ Games
The results of the Senior R om an G irls’ netball m atches were m ost satisfactory. 

They beat the A thenians and the Trojans, 13-7 and 12-8 respectively, and drew 
with the Spartans 14-14.

The hockey m atches were less satisfactory. The R om ans lost to the Trojans 2-1 
and drew 1-1 with the A thenians. The m atch against the Spartans was cancelled 
owing to  bad weather. In the overall placings, the R om ans finished second.

T he tennis m atches were a  com plete success with the R om ans defeating all the 
o ther Houses.
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R om ans v. Spartans won 47-34
v. Trojans won 48-33
v. Athenians won 60-21

Junior Girls’ Games
The jun ior girls did not have as successful a  season as their seniors. In  the 

netball m atches, the R om ans beat the A thenians 3 -2 , lost to  the Spartans 7-15 
and lost to the Trojans 9-12.

In  the hockey, in spite of defeating the Trojans 1-0 and holding the Spartans 
to a  goalless draw, the R om ans were placed fourth. The Athenians beat the 
R om ans in the o ther m atch, 2-0.

The R om ans were placed third in the rounders matches.
R om ans v. A thenians lost 1 -4J

v. Trojans won 9-5
v. Spartans lost 5 -8 J

Junior Speech Trophy
In  the Junior Com petition, the R om ans had notable successes. F o r the second 

year in succession, Valerie Penfold came first. H er ability in delivering a speech 
will, I  hope, be used next year to  secure honours for the  R om an H ouse in the 
Senior Speech Trophy C om petition.

Chess
It has been the case for m any years now that m em bers from  the R om an H ouse 

have constituted a large pa rt o f the school chess team . P. Saunders, C. Buck,
A. T urner and J. Pencavel were regular school chess players from  the R om an 
H ouse and A. Turner and J. Pencavel were asked to represent the Middlesex 
Jun ior Chess Team. It seems a  pity th a t a  field in which the R om ans shine should 
no t becom e an inter-house com petition.

Sports Day
The R om ans were unable to repeat last year’s success in winning the Inter- 

House Sports Trophy. We were able, however, to finish second with only a  few 
points separating us from  the winners, the Spartans. H ad  our relay team s been 
able to win m ore events than  they did, then the lead that we had over the Spartans 
before the last events were decided could have been m aintained. Special reference 
should be m ade to W. H ooper of the Fourth  F orm  who won the M iddle C ham 
pionship and P. Phipps o f the Third Form  who set up a new record for the high 
jum p.

A s a  conclusion, I should like to poin t ou t a fault in the R om an H ouse which 
has been noted on m any previous occasions, namely the lack o f co-operation 
from  m any m em bers o f the House. On the whole the house has been m oderately 
successful this year, bu t if  those who reject H ouse loyalties as trivial were to 
contribute tow ards the success o f the House as m any do, the results would have 
been truly admirable. I urge all m em bers o f the R om an H ouse to co-operate and 
accept responsibilities, for individual satisfaction and for the sake o f the R om an 
House. Those who believe that H ouse loyalties are outdated  have sidetracked the 
essential raison d'etre  o f the H ouse system. It is not a system whereby individual 
achievem ent is sacrificed for com m unal House benefit. The individual works 
within the H ouse, no t acting against his fellows bu t co-operating with them . 
The H ouse system is perhaps the best m ethod of stim ulating individual success



yet retaining a  consciousness o f one 's fellows within the House. C urtail the 
influence o f the House system and one has dam aged severely the activities within 
the school. W hat is required is not the abolition o f the Rom an, Spartan, Trojan 
and A thenian Houses, bu t a  better organisation within the Houses to allow for 
m ore direct relations between the House Captains and those lower down the 
heirarchy to m ake the influence o f the Houses m ore pronounced. Perhaps a 
representative o r com m ittee could be established in every form  so that the leaders 
o f the House are m ore aware o f the feelings o f the ordinary m em ber? I can only 
encourage the m em bers o f the R om an House to bury their apathy and co-operate 
m ore fully. “ F loreant R om ani” .

J. H. P e n c a v e l , U  VI.A.

SPARTAN H O U SE  N O TES 1961-62

House Staff: Mrs. Shavreen, Miss Butt, M r. H errera, M r. Johnson, D r. Muir. 
House Captains: Lynda C oncannon, A. Phipps.
Senior Games Captains: Sandra Smith, B. O ’Brien.
Junior Games Captains: L inda DufTin, W. Ham er.
House Prefects: Janet Jones, H ilary Kille, M aureen Sellers, Sandra Sm ith, 

M. Johnson, A. Phipps, D. Pilborough, L. Stammwitz.

House Report
This year we were extremely pleased to welcome Mrs. Shavreen back after her 

long absence. We trust th a t she is now feeling quite well and should like to add 
th a t it is m ost encouraging to  have her support once more.

The Spartan House has had quite a successful year, particularly in house 
m atches. However, our success on  the sports field has been backed up by aca
demic success: the Spartans won the Inter-H ouse M erit M ark  Com petition for 
the year 1961-62.

G irls’ W inter House M atches ^
The Spartan girls had  a  very good season in bo th  hockey and netball. The 

Senior Netball and Junior N etball team s were both placed first after some very 
exciting games. In  the H ouse Hockey M atches we were ra ther unlucky in th a t 
bad weather prevented the Senior Team  from  playing all their games. The Junior 
Team , however, m anaged to play theirs and were fairly successful.

The results were as follows:

Senior Hockey
Spartans v. Athenians drew 1-1

v. R om ans unplayed
v. Trojans unplayed

Senior Netball
Spartans v, Rom ans drew 14-14

v. A thenians won 13-1
v. Trojans won 15-9

Junior Hockey
Spartans v. A thenians lost 0-1

v. Rom ans drew 0 -0
v. Trojans won 3-0
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Junior Netball :»4i

Spartans v. R om ans won 15-7
v. A thenians lost 6 -9
v. Trojans won 14-9

Boys’ Winter House Matches (Football)
The Senior Team  played exceptionally well to win all their m atches and to 

a tta in  first place in their com petition. However, it is very disappointing to see the 
heavy defeats suffered by the Junior Team. This spoils the good record th a t the 
Spartans have built up in the last few years. M ore effort next year, Juniors! 

The results were as follow s:

Senior Football

Spartans v. Trojans won 3-1
v. A thenians won 2-1
v. Rom ans won 7-1

Goalscorers: Upsdell 4, Davies 3, Howe 3, P ilborough 1 and M ow att 1.

Junior Football

Spartans v. Trojans lost 5-0
v. A thenians lost 8 -0
v. R om ans lost 12-0

Girls’ Summer House Matches
These results show a magnificent im provem ent, especially in tennis, where we 

have faired badly in the past. The Senior Tennis Team  and the Junior R ounders 
Team  were both placed second in their respective com petitions.

The results were as follow s:

Senior Tennis

Spartans v. A thenians won 50-31
v. Rom ans lost 34-47
v. Trojans won 41-40

Placed second—4 points.

Junior Rounders
Spartans v. A thenians lost 3 J-9

v. Rom ans won 8 J-5
v. Trojans won 11J-3

Placed second—4 points.

Boys’ Summer House Matches 
The Senior Cricket Team  played well to tie for first place with the m uch

favoured Trojan  Team . The Junior Team  again disappointed us, losing all its
matches.

The results were as follow s:

Senior Cricket
Spartans v. T rojans lost by 47 runs 

v. R om ans won by 36 runs 
v. A thenians won by 20 runs
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Junior Cricket
Spartans v. Trojans lost by 5 runs 

v. A thenians lost by 46 runs 
v. R om ans lost by 42 runs

Cross-Country

A fter four years’ suprem acy has come defeat. Last year we dropped to second 
place. This year we were third. Unless a  concerted effort is m ade next season we 
will be unable to hold even this position. Positions to note were as follows:

Lyn Stammwitz 4th, D avid Pilborough (team  captain) 9th, N orm an Upsdell 
7th. Brian O’Brien and A lbert Briggs ran well.

Annual Sports
The Spartans again won the Inter-H ouse Com petition. This was basically the 

result o f a  superb all-round effort. However, som e brilliant individual perfor
m ances undoubtedly gave us the edge over the o ther houses, in w hat was a  very
close com petition.

O utstanding individual perform ances were:

Glynis H ullah 1st Junior Girls—Throwing R ounders Ball
1st Junior Girls— High Jum p 

A nnette  Taylor 1st Jun ior G irls— 100 yards
Susan Reeves 1st M iddle G irls— 100 yards

1st M iddle G irls—220 yards 
1st M iddle G irls—Long Jum p 

Pat Penny 1st M iddle G irls—High Jum p
Sandra Smith 1st Senior G irls—220 yards
A. Churchill 1st M iddle Boys—Long Jum p
B. Harvey 1st Senior Boys—High Jum p
N . Upsdell 1st Senior Boys—Long Jum p

(with a  new record of 20ft. 7 in.)
B. O 'Brien 1st Senior Boys—Javelin

1st Senior Boys—Discus 
1st Senior Boys—Shot 

(O ’Brien established a new record for the Discus of 144 ft. 7 in. and beat his 
own record for the Shot with a  pu t o f 43 ft. 6 in. C ongratulations!)

N.B. F or brevity’s sake only those who attained first place have been m en
tioned. However, all those who participated and gained places m ust be congratu
lated.

The Spartan  H ouse also produced three individual cham pions.:
Jun ior G irls’ C ham pion— Glynis Hullah.
M iddle G irls’ C ham pion— Susan Reeves.
Senior Boys’ C ham pion—Brian O ’Brien.

Thus, it can be seen that well deserved success a t Sports D ay brought a  very 
exciting year to a fitting close.

L i n d a  C o n c a n n o n , L VI.Sc, A. J. P h i p p s , U  VI.A.
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North Thames Gas

The area around L ondon north  o f the Tham es is supplied with gas m ainly by 
the N orth  Tham es G as Board, part o f an up-to-date industry which has now 
reached a  period o f developm ent and rapid change.

The following opportunities for boys and girls leaving school arise from  time 
to tim e—

(1) Laboratory Work (Boys and Girls)
Positions are available in the m any laboratories o f the Board for 

boys and girls wishing to become Chemists or Chemical Engineers.
W hilst in training employees are expected to  continue their studies 
with a  view to obtaining a degree, or its equivalent, in due course.
The m inim um  qualification is the G .C.E. in four subjects including 
English Language, M athem atics and a suitable Science subject.

(2) Office Staff (Boys and Girls)
There are office careers open to bo th  boys and girls o f a  good 

standard of education in the B oard’s m any departm ents. Employees 
up to the age of eighteen are allowed one day’s leave with pay each 
week to attend day continuation classes.

In  addition, there are occasional vacancies for Trainee D raughts
m en for which boys are required to  hold the G eneral Certificate 
of E ducation in English, M athem atics and two Science subjects or 
the Ordinary N ational Certificate in m echanical o r structural 
engineering.

There are also posts available from  time to  tim e for women over 
20 years of age who are interested in cookery dem onstrating, 
provided they have completed successfully a two-year full-time 
course a t a recognised dom estic science college.

All employees o f 20 years of age and over are required to  jo in  a Pension 
Scheme. Those holding technical appointm ents who take an approved course of 
study, are allowed leave with pay of one day per week, fees being paid by the 
Board.

Details of pay and conditions o f service can be obtained from :

The Staff Controller, North Thames Gas Board, 
30, Kensington Church Street, London, W.8.



T R O JA N  H O U SE  N O TE S 1961-62

House Staff: Mrs. Davies, M r. C lark, Mr. B arker, M r. Plant, M r. Curtis.
House Captains: E lizabeth Pead, R. Barker.
Senior Games Captains: M argaret Miller, R. Barker.
Junior Games Captains: M argaret Jam ieson, B. Howe.
Trojan Prefects: E lizabeth Pead, M argaret M iller, Jean Bryan, R . Barker, I. Fiddes, 

R . Haywood.

This sum m er the T rojan  H ouse bids farewell to two m em bers of staff, M r. Clark 
and M r. Plant. M r. C lark  during the short period he has been with the H ouse has 
show n a keen desire to help all. The H ouse wishes both M r. C lark and M r. Plant 
every future success.

The Trojan  House has enjoyed a year o f varying degrees o f success in the 
widespread activities, bo th  academ ic and athletic, of the Inter-House Com petition. 
W here the Trojans have succeeded as a House it has been due to co-ordinated 
effort and team work. Team s are, however, only composed of individuals. 
W here these individuals perform  poorly in team s or will no t m ake the etfort to 
represent the House, the best results are not achieved for the House. The im por
tance o f academic pursuits m ust no t be underestim ated. In the new Inter-H ouse 
C om petition m erit m arks and passes in the G .C .E . carry points for the House. 
T he H ouse has scored consistently in m erit m arks. If  the House makes a sustained 
effort and advances on  bo th  fronts, future success will be assured.

Cross-Country
The T rojan team , due to  an  incom plete effort, could not m aintain its 

position of the previous year. Several m em bers o f the team  ran  well in order to 
gain the H ouse second place, notably I. Fiddes, 1st, A . D ay, 6th and M. M cLaren, 
13th.

Athletics
Insufficient grade points, as during 1960-61, again m arred the chances of T rojan 

victory. However, due to a  good effort on Sports Day, the House m anaged to 
com e third, improving on last position of the previous year. The House wishes 
to congratulate those who gained first places for the House, nam ely:

Buck M iddle Boys 220 yards
M iddle Boys 100 yards 
M iddle Boys 440 yards 

B arker Senior Boys 440 yards
Senior Boys 880 yards 

M. Miller Senior Girls 100 yards
R alph  Junior Boys Long Jum p
J. C oom be Jun ior Girls Long Jum p

Boys’ W inter Games
Senior Football. The Senior Football team  registered only one win, scoring 

two points for th ird  place in the Senior C om petition. This was disappointing 
after the first place o f the previous year.

Junior Football. The Jun ior Football team  also cam e third. The T rojan  team  
lost to the A thenians 6 -2 , the R om ans 6 -0  bu t beat the Spartans 5-0.
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G irls’ W inter Games
Senior H ockey. Unfortunately the hockey m atches could not be finished, owing 

to bad weather, but the Trojans were well placed to win as they were the only 
team  to win a m atch, beating the Rom ans by two goals to one.

Senior Netball. The Senior Netball team  gained third place, losing two and 
winning one match.

Trojans v. Spartans lost 9-15
v. R om ans lost 8-12
y. A thenians won 10-8

Junior Hockey. The Junior Hockey team  could only gain fourth place, losing 
two and drawing one match.

T rojans v. A thenians drew 0 -0
v. R om ans lost 0-1
v. Spartans lost 0-3

Junior Netball. The Juniors played well, gaining second place, winning two 
games and losing one.

Trojans v. A thenians won 14-7
v. R om ans won 9-6
v. Spartans lost 9-14

Boys’ Summer Games

Senior Cricket. The Senior team  played well, again obtaining first place. The 
team  achieved this victory under the able captaincy of R. Haywood, whose 
sound batting  and bowling proved invaluable. The results were as follows.

T rojans v. Spartans won by 47 runs (H ayw ood 47 and 6 for 6).
v. Athenians won by 63 runs (Haywood 43, W hitw orth 32,

W orrall 5 for 6).
v. Rom ans lost by 3 wickets (the team  was unfortunately hit by 

injuries to key players).

Junior Cricket. The Junior Cricket team  obtained second place in the Jun ior 
m atches, winning one m atch, losing one and drawing one. The Juniors beat the 
Spartans, lost to the Rom ans and drew with the Athenians.
Girls’ Summer Games

Senior Tennis. The Senior team  had a disastrous series o f m atches and came 
fourth  as a result o f three defeats. The team  was unfortunate no t to beat the 
A thenians, to whom they lost by only one game.

Trojans v. A thenians lost, 38 games to 43
v. Rom ans lost, 33 games to 48
v. Spartans lost, 40 games to 41

Junior Rounders. The Jun ior team  did no better than  the Senior team , aJso 
coming fourth, having lost all three matches.

The results of the year’s sport show considerable successes. There are, however, 
deficiencies. These should serve as spurs to action. There is no reason why the 
T rojan House should not be first in bo th  sport and academ ic pursuits. W ork like 
Trojans and the fruits o f victory will be yours!

R . B a r k e r , U  VI.A.
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TEA C H ER  EXCHANGE U.S.A. 1961-62

In  the middle o f June 1962 I stood for the last tim e in room  241—my art room  
at B arrington C onsolidated H igh School, B arrington, Illinois, U.S.A.

Its appearance, once strange, was now fam iliar; cleaner, surely, than  a t any 
o ther tim e during that hectic school year, but every pa rt o f it evoking memories 
both pleasant and otherwise, o f my tim e there. I wondered then what my reactions 
had been on first seeing it all: the curtains fram ing the fine view over the school 
field with the unfam iliar m arkings on the pitches and the stands for spectators; 
the m iniature Stars and Stripes hanging perkily on the wall next to the chalk
board ; the teacher’s desk o f grey steel, very stern and business-like; the efficient- 
looking Form ica-topped desks for the studen ts; the row  upon row of lockers for 
the students’ art work and the loudspeaker now m ute and defensive on the 
rough, unplastered wall. The school year had ended, the students had  gone, 
innum erable odds and ends dealt with and I was ready to  leave; my relief and 
pleasure at that m om ent were no t unmixed with nostalgia and regret.

It all started some ten m onths before this when, in the com pany of some 
hundred o ther British schoolteachers, I had sailed from  England on a  chilly day 
in August. We landed in the stifling heat o f New Y ork five days later. A fter a  few 
days exploring and sightseeing in the echoing, crowded canyons of that city 
(whose skyline is every bit as splendid and dram atic as it is reputed to be) we 
travelled to W ashington D .C . This city was a  pleasant com bination o f white 
stone and green foliage. Less pleasant were the heat and hum idity which caused 
us to scuttle from  one air-conditioned building to another, finding to our dismay 
that the hot, dam p air did no t allow our drip-dry shirts to  live up  to their 
advertiser’s claims. A fter a  week there, during which we visited the W hite House 
and were addressed briefly by President Kennedy, we went our separate ways to  
our teaching posts.

M y destination was B arrington, a  village suburb some forty-five miles no rth 
west o f Chicago and roughly the same distance west o f Lake Michigan. While 
the centre o f the village contains buildings which are quite old—by Am erican 
standards— and is m ade up of wooden houses usually painted white and giving 
an  effect o f secure, settled charm , the school is large, ram bling, brick-built and 
entirely in the m odern architectural idiom. In fact, it is no t so very different from  
the recent rebuilding and extensions at our own school.

The school offers a four-year course to  all the boys and girls (“ students”) who 
are drawn from  a considerable area around the school. M any are brought to 
school by the school’s own bus fleet, while m any of the older students—and you 
m ust rem em ber that alm ost all stay on until their eighteenth year—drive their 
own cars to school. Very few ru n  a  1962 m odel, however!

One of the things to which I had to become accustom ed was this business of 
transport; apart from  the yellow school buses (which are afforded special 
consideration and have m any rights over o ther road-users throughout the U .S.A.) 
there were few ways by which you could travel locally unless you provided your 
own transport. Luckily I lived merely two roads (“ blocks” ) away from  the school 
so there was no problem  there. Even so, in the depth o f winter, with several feet 
o f snow to plough through and a tem perature o f nearly twenty degrees below zero 
burning my nostrils, I wished I owned a car. The weather was a severe test both 
in  sum m er and winter. The latter season provided the worst weather for years,
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while I found the first and last weeks of the school year unpleasantly hot. Inside 
tem peratures were m aintained at unpleasantly high levels for my taste, m uch to 
the am usem ent o f the Am ericans who were a ttuned to those conditions.

A utum n (“fall”) was very enjoyable; a nip in the air and the incredible 
splendour o f the reds and golds o f the sugar-m aple trees provided a  pleasant 
interlude between sum m er and winter. Spring was practically non-existent 
because within a few days we m oved hastily from  a bare, raw  winter to a full
blown summer.

W hatever the weather, I found it hard  going to tu rn  out as early in the m orning 
as was required. Lessons there begin a t 8.15 a.m . and finish at 3.45 p .m .; between 
these hours the students endure or enjoy seven lessons of ju st under one hour 
each, plus the luxury of thirty-five m inutes for school dinner. W hile you m ay be 
reflecting that the B arrington student has a far longer and m ore exacting school 
day than you do, you m ight reconsider when I tell you that one of the lessons 
will be P.E. and another period o r “ h o u r” will be spent in “ Study H all” , a  large 
classroom  set aside for supervised private study.

One difference, however, is very m arked: the tim e-table (“ schedule”) pursued 
by the Barrington student will be the same each day and he will usually keep to 
the sam e subjects for the whole o f that year. The next year he m ight choose a  very 
different sequence (though English m ust be studied in each of the four years) and 
again the next year, and so on. O ur weekly sequence m ust seem quite as strange 
to them  as their daily one does to  you.

A nother aspect which you m ight find strange is the lack of school dress. There 
are rules about dress, however: Berm uda shorts are not allowed! N eat bu t casual 
wear seemed to  be in order and I saw no evidence o f real slovenliness.

The attitude to  sport is in m arked contrast to  th a t in  our schools. A part from  
the daily P.E. hour, no  games were played, except by the people who were really 
good a t them  and they would be the students “ on ” the team  for the appropriate  
competitive sport. A nd sport is very competitive over there. Boys chosen for the 
team —and some “ go o u t” for every sport the school provided: football, basket
ball, baseball, wrestling, gymnastics and athletics—are rigorously coached for 
two hours after school. They are expected to give up m uch of their weekend and 
some evening time for m atches with other schools. G irls do no t com pete with 
o ther girl team s from  other schools in any sport.

These m atches, even if ou tdoor and in bad weather, are strongly supported 
by students’ parents and the com m unity generally. M ost pay to watch the school 
team  in action and audience participation is m uch in evidence. Cheer-leaders 
s tru t and dance, cajoling the crowd into giving concerted vocal support to their 
heroes. I can still recall the ear-splitting din m ade by the excited spectators o f the 
few basketball m atches I attended.

A m erican football is no t so very different from  Rugby football. There is som e
thing immensely satisfying in the conflicting patterns o f attack  and defence 
played by the older, heavier students expanded to heroic proportions by their 
protective padding and space-age headgear.

Perhaps our own School matches, watched by two parents, the reserve and a 
stray dog, lose som ething when com pared with the excitement, colour and noise 
o f their Am erican counterparts. I suspect their school m atches are in part 
supported because a  school o f twelve-hundred lacks the sm aller units which are
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found here: no form  desk, room  or form  m aster, indeed no form  or house with 
which one can be associated; the Am erican student is just an individual with a 
locker in the corridor (“ hall” ) pursuing a course o f study very different from  m ost 
o f his fellows.

Fully tw o-thirds o f B arrington students go on to college— but I do no t know 
how  m any stay the whole course. I do know that m any students come back to 
see their old school and regard it with affection and respect. Certainly, after only 
one year o f teaching there, I cam e to appreciate, and in som e m easure to share 
their regard for the school.

Since my last look a t room  2 4 1 ,1 have travelled considerably in the U.S.A. and 
beyond. I am  pleased to be back. O ur school has been re-shaped and extended, 
providing us with surroundings and facilities which com pare well with those in 
B arrington. I hope they will help us to provide as good an example o f English 
education as B arrington High School gave me of American.

D . P e p p e r i l l .

A M ID -W IN T E R ’S EVE

As the flames ro a r upwards,
T see pictures
O f dragons breathing fiery flam es;
O f wicked witches and wizards wise 
A nd happy children playing games,
D isappearing as the flames rise ;
Of toreadors with flaming cloaks,
Tam ing their fiery bulls.

Now that my eyes are used to the flames,
The pictures are clearer:
Children are shouting, “ Penny for the G uy!”
F or tom orrow  is the day
That G uy Faw kes will be pu t upon the flames
A nd slowly burned away.

The pictures are becoming fewer
Because the flames are dying, <:
But one m ore thing I can see:
C om ing into the living-room 
Is Santa Claus,
Placing presents on the C hristm as tree,
A nd, with his reindeer waiting on the roof,
H e puts a  gift on baby’s bed.
N ow  the flames are dead.

P a u l i n e  B e n v e n is t e , II.B.
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Key man
in a fast moving world

Y o u  c a n  m a k e  y o u r  m a rk  ea rly  a s  
an  o ffice r in the  R o ya l A ir  F o r c e

I f  you want travel, excitem ent and high rewards, a commission in the Royal 
Air Force is the career for you.
As a pilot, navigator o r air electronics officer you will earn over £1000 a year at 
22— and you could earn over £1800 at 25 as a Flight L ieutenant drawing full 
allowances. An aircrew officer is generously paid— deservedly. H e is a key m an 
in the  vital role the R .A .F . plays in Britain’s defence.
T w o  w a y s  to  a  f l y i n g  c a r e e r
Through Cranwell At this College you are 
trained along University lines for a per
m anent commission that can take you to 
the most senior ranks in the Service. To 
enter Cranwell you m ust be between 17 i  
and 19 -̂ and have G .C.E. in English lan
guage, mathematics, science or a language, 
and two other acceptable subjects. Two 
subjects m ust be at ‘A ’ level.
Direct Entry I f  you are over 17 and have, or 
expect to gain, G .C.E. at ‘O ’ level in five 
acceptable subjects including English lan
guage and mathematics you arc eligible to 
apply for a Direct Entry commission which 
guarantees you a pensionable career to the 
age of 38—and you have good prospects of 
service to the age o f 55 . Alternatively you 
may leave after 8 or 12 years. All periods of 
service carry a generous tax-free gratuity. 
If  y o u  a r e  t e c h n i c a l l y - m i n d e d  
M en w ith ‘A* level mathematics and 
physics are trained at Henlow, the R.A.F. 
T e c h n ic a l C ollege, fo r a p e rm a n e n t 
commission in the Technical Branch—

here you read for the Diploma in T ech
nology (Engineering). Alternatively you 
may be selected to read for an honours 
degree in engineering at University after 
a year at Henlow.
R . A . F .  S c h o l a r s h i p s  
I f  you are over 15 years 8 months you may 
apply for an R.A .F. Scholarship w orth up 
to £230 a year. This will enable you to 
stay at your own school to take ‘A ’ level 
G .C .E .— necessary for your entry to 
Cranwell or Henlow where a place will be 
reserved for you.
I f  you would like to know more about the life 
the R .A .F . can offer you, write, giving date 
of birth and details of education, to Group  
Captain J . A . C rockett, R .A .F ., A ir  
M in is try  ( D M H 2 )  A d a stra l H ouse, 
London W C i

The Royal
A ir Force



T H E  H A PPIE ST  W EEK IN  M Y LIFE

Hom esickness can be overwhelming. I can rem em ber as if it were yesterday the 
happiest week of my life. A fter having lived in the world 's m ost exciting and 
beautiful city, I was suddenly plunged overseas and landed in a maze o f m ud, 
bricks and wooden planks—Stevenage, that “ oh, so m arvellous” new town, the 
answ er to  the slum problem . T hat bright and happy town with the atm osphere of 
the country. It was disheartening to find myself suddenly in th a t dull place after 
living in the centre o f Paris. Im agine my delight on being told I was going back 
hom e after six m onths (it seemed like six years) in Stevenage, even if only for one 
week.

Yes, everything was ju st as I remembered it. The narrow  but crowded streets, 
the seven-to-nine-storey high houses (what a relief to see flats after the never- 
ending rows of identical one-storey houses o f Stevenage). O ur f la t: the wallpaper 
peeling off the walls so th a t three o ther different layers could be seen. The small 
kitchen w ithout running ho t w ater. The shiny, uncarpeted floors and my favourite 
room , the study, with its bookcases all round  three walls, the big windows and 
the balcony on the fourth  side, and my fa ther’s big desk and leather chair. W hat 
bliss to  find that they had no t changed!

A nd the food—the long, crisp “ baguettes” from  the baker’s downstairs, the 
hundreds o f different cheeses from  the dairy shop. N one had changed. I t  was 
C hristm as Eve and our only two tables were pushed together in the study. A 
large, white cloth was pu t over them ; then the guests began to arrive. My parents’ 
bohem ian friends, som e scientists, some journalists, others musicians—all 
dabbled in the arts. W e saw Christm as day in a t twelve o ’clock (m idnight!). The 
glasses clinked; they were filled with good wine!

W hat a  week it w as! I have never visited so m any people in one week as 
then. We rushed all over Paris from  one place to  another. Those lovely, tinny buses 
ra ttling  and perilously swinging from  side to side! A nd the m etro, packed so full 
th a t one sometimes could no t get out! Everyone was so pleased to see us. “ Have 
you seen the Q ueen?” “ W hat is the fog like?” “ Do the English really eat rasp
berry jam  with roast beef?” “ Is it true th a t they beat children with sticks?” 
All the questions had to  be answered. It was only then that 1 began to realize that 
in some strange way I had begun to like England. “ O f course they d o n ’t beat 
children.” “ No, they don 't eat jam  with m eat.” These questions m ade me think 
that perhaps I too  had been prejudiced. “They,” after all, were no different from  
“ us” .

W hen I got back to  the paradise o f m ud, bricks and planks, it did no t seem so 
dull. The language was not so difficult after all. The children with their long shorts 
and ugly shoes were no t so bad. In fact their games were no t so different from  the 
ones we played. I began to  realize that my hate for England was based on too 
lim ited a knowledge of it. In  fact ignorance is not bliss; it breeds hate and 
prejudices.

My thoughts were confirmed when I m oved to L ondon where I found that the 
English did have a city life after all. Perhaps I am  not a  Parisian a t heart as I 
thought. Perhaps I am  simply a “ town-isian,”  if there were such a word. Although 
I have come to an understanding with the English, and have come to love London, 
I would still go back to Paris if  I could. It is, maybe, the instinct to go back to 
where you come from  ?



So, the m ost wonderful week of my life no t only m eant that I was happy to be 
back hom e, bu t taught me to like Stevenage, where I was to live for another two 
years.

C h r i s t i n e  C h a i m o w i c z ,  V.B.

TRADE SIGNS
W hy does the barber have a striped pole ? W hy do paw nbrokers’ shops have 

three brass balls? These trade signs remain with us from  long ago, when people 
could not read, and so signs were used to distinguish between the various shops.

Before 1745 barbers w erem em bersof the B arbers’and C hirurgeons’ (Surgeons) 
Com pany, where they practised ra ther rough surgery such as blood-letting and 
tooth-pulling; the stripes on their poles indicated the bandages.

A nother sign which remains with us is the paw nbroker’s sign: three brass balls. 
These may have been m eant to represent three coins, although their origin is 
really unknown.

T rade signs date back to  Ancient Rome, where they were painted above the 
door, carved from  stone, or stam ped on terra  co tta  (baked clay), and em bedded 
in the wall o f the shop. The sign of a dairym an was a goat, as a  goat was then 
used there for m ilk ; a  m ule driving a mill was the sign which drew people to  a 
baker’s shop. The tavern-keeper had his appropria te  bunch of grapes over the 
door, and the ancient surveyor his m easuring rod.

Similar signs were used in medieval times, with m odels o f goods or tools, or a  
painted signboard. F o r example, a knife indicated a  cutler’s shop, and a shape 
like a  stocking, the hosier’s.

As time went on, several people of the same profession may have lived in one 
town, so therefore a  distinction was necessary. M r. Black the tailor m ay have had 
the sign of a black bear, while M r. Green the tailor may have had a green dragon. 
Puns like these were often seen, for instance, M r. H ayw ood would have a hay
stack and a bundle o f sticks.

In those times, Mr. Black’s address would have been “ at the sign of the black 
bear” , bu t later, as m ore people learnt to  read, num bered houses and shops in a 
street gradually became m ore popular, and now we nearly always use num bers 
and words.

Some banks still keep the tradition of having street signs. M artins bank has a 
golden grasshopper, Glyns an anchor, Lloyds a prancing horse, and others have 
gay coats-of-arms. Public houses still have painted signboards to show their 
names, so these rem aining trade signs may help to remind us o f the times before 
num bers and words cam e into everyday use.

R o s e m a r y  H a s k e r ,  II.C .

THE BEAN-SL1CER

The m ost m alicious gadget in our household is the bean-slicer. It consists o f 
two round  pieces o f alum inium , one of which has three knives attached to it, 
which fit together, and a handle. R unner beans, when inserted in the top, are 
sliced, or so one hopes. But the sheer has a  devilish nature of its own, and 
influences the runner beans into vile rebellion.
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W hen it is about to be used, the sheer has to  be approached with caution. 
Slicing beans sounds like a simple and perhaps an enjoyable job , with an  ordinary 
slicer. B ut in our household it is a challenge. Typical of the sheer is the speed at 
which it slices the beans. Sometimes the slicer takes as long as one m inute to 
slice one bean. If  one inserts a  bean in the top of it, and begins to tu rn  the handle, 
one can reasonably expect the bean to be sliced w ithout m ore ado. But you 
reckon w ithout our slicer.

Som etim es a bean rebels, as well as the slicer. A fter about thirty seconds spent 
in furiously turning the handle, one suddenly realizes th a t the bean is no t being 
sliced. It remains, unscathed, in a pose of trium ph. In  fury, one ram s the bean 
fu rther into the sheer, thereby crushing it and so it emerges, sliced, bu t looking 
like small ribbons of green rag.

W hen, bearing the previous fact in m ind, one takes one’s a ttention  away from  
the sheer while slicing a  bean, disaster!! On looking back at the slicer again, you 
discover that the bean is missing. W here is the bean ? Has the bean-slicer suddenly 
taken a  violent dislike to  slicing beans, and throw n the offending bean ou t?  Then 
follows a long and tedious search for the missing bean, on  the table, under the 
table, bu t w ithout success. Then realization dawns. The slicer has, in fact, sliced 
the bean a t lightning speed, thereby confounding the slicer operator. The slicer 
is victorious again. The tru th  o f the m atter is, that the bean-slicer, until d ism an
tled to  be cleaned, is a  constan t danger and a  th reat to  the sanity o f its users.

M a r il y n  H e a t l e y , IV.C.

ST . IVES (CORNW ALL)

St. Ives is a picturesque seaside town on the A tlantic C oast in Cornwall. It is 
one of the m ost popular holiday resorts in Cornwall. The tow n has charm ing 
narrow  streets and pretty houses, and it is an  attractive and rom antic spot in 
which to spend one’s leisure.

The h a rbour is the focal-point o f the life o f St. Ives, bo th  for the activity o f the 
m any boats, and for the beauty of its setting. The parish church, dedicated to 
St. Ia , is built o f Cornish granite. The church itself was bu ilt in  the fifteenth 
century. A s the church stands right on the shore it is one of the m ost prom inent 
landm arks o f the town.

F rom  the open space a t the top  o f the town, there is a delightful prospect of 
the harbour and o f the Island, now a peninsula bu t which was once quite separate 
from  the m ainland. St. Ives itself has several splendid beaches. To the no rth  of 
the Island lies Porthm eor Beach, a  wide expanse very popular with surf-riders. 
On the o ther side o f the Island is Porthm inster Beach. Porthgwidden Beach, on 
the eastern side o f the Island, is smaller, as is the rocky W estcott Beach close to 
St. l a ’s church.

The appeal o f St. Ives to the artist is very great indeed because o f its quaint 
old-world cottages and narrow , crooked streets leading down to the harbour. 
The fame of St. Ives has spread to m any counties as a  result of paintings by artists 
who have worked or m ade their hom e in the town.

S o n j a  L l e w e l y n , IV.B.
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'’ “ w p s p r

MY FIR ST  IM P R E S SIO N  O F DRAYTON M A NOR

The school building looked serene, erect and perhaps a little stern as I entered 
the gateway. I walked tow ards a hut where girls in their sm art uniform s were 
grouped together chattering. The atm osphere was a very cheerful one, with the 
girls shouting to one another in surprised and delighted voices full o f  curiosity 
as to where their friends had been for the sum m er holidays.
■ It was a very dismal day to  start a  new school, for it was raining heavily and 
there seemed to be a thin sheet o f m ist cutting me off from  the outside world, 
which was a very discouraging thought as I was a little nervous, overawed and 
shy.

As I waited a strange noise reached my ears and girls crowded, and soon 
invaded what appeared to be a cloakroom , and took  off their wet outer garments.

F rom  the cloakroom  I found myself in a long narrow  corridor with m any 
doors opening off it. W here would I be going, I wondered ? I soon knew, for I was 
led up a flight o f stone stairs, with the o ther girls, to a  short corridor where our 
form -room  was shown to us. It was large and spacious with long benches and 
high stools which were unfam iliar. The prospect from  the window showed the 
roofs o f the neighbouring section of the school. The room  was really quite barren 
except for some eccentric-looking jars containing wire mesh and a sponge-like 
substance, which were on the window-sill. A tall, clean-shaven, well-dressed m an 
introduced himself as our form  m aster. W e were given hym n-books and then 
taken down to the assembly hall.

Its vast expanse surprised me. It was very m odern, with a  stage a t the far end 
where a kindly-looking man supervised the seating of the pupils. A short service 
was followed by a talk from  the H ead M aster. We then went up to our form -room  
again. After a m orning of general inform ation and the distribution of books, it 
was lunch time. Having queued up for a  long-awaited dinner I sat down with my 
friends at a sm art, blue dining-table.

The afternoon passed in m uch the same way as the m orning and we m et a  few 
m ore m em bers o f the staff. The buzzer, as we had nam ed it, went a t quarter to 
four to bring to  an end a slightly bewildering but happy first day.

T h e r e s a  D ’O l iv e ir a , l.B.

SEA PO E M  

W e’ve rowed for a  day,
W e’ve rowed for a night,
A nd rejoice to see 
The land in sight.

O ur hands are all blistered,
O ur arm s are all aching,
O ur clothes are all dam p,
And our backs are all breaking.

L and is near,
L and is in sight.
H urrah! we’ll get 
O ur beer tonight.

G. Boot, I.B.
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SLEEP

“ The Curfew tolls the knell of parting day,
The lowing herd wind slowly o ’er the lea;
The ploughm an hom ew ard plods his weary way 
A nd leaves the world to darkness and to me.’’

A nd what else but sleep could follow ? Sleep, blissful, felicitous sleep; sleep 
which is partaken of a t night, when the air is so sweet and the stars shine brightly, 
illum inating the entire skyline.

T o serenade one, one has the beautiful, soft notes o f next-door’s cats singing a 
lullaby, scrupulously in tune, on one’s window-sill; a t the o ther end of the street, 
the owl-choir are calling, in rich, resonant woodwind strains to their loved-ones 
on the  o ther side of the  town, and next door, one side there is the m odern jazz 
enthusiast learning to  play the guitar, and on  the o ther the Beethoven fiend 
playing his new record of the “ B attle” Symphony. Both blend together m elodi
ously on the night air.

Just when one’s ears have a ttuned themselves to this unique tonal balance, and 
one is falling into the arm s o f M orpheus, two victims of inebriation roll along 
the street to the strains o f “ W altzing M atilda” .

N earby, to amuse one, a  railway engine shunts in com pany with an  express 
dashing past like a  nocturnal m onster. It asks the shunter, “ H oo, hoo ?” , and the 
shunter answers, “ Plink, plonk, plank, plink, plonk, plink, plank, plonk, plank, 
p lo n k ” , in a sophisticated m anner.

Then, ju st as one is asleep, a  late hom ecom er slams his car door and the whole 
street is aroused, lights go on and curtains are draw n back in  disgust.

A t last, M orpheus takes over and one is asleep. W hat a marvellous state sleep is! 
The next m orning, on  awakening, after a  poor n ight’s sleep one realises that it is 
Saturday, so one turns over and falls asleep again.

G . E d w a r d s , IV.C.

WILD LIFE IN AFRICA

It was 2 a.m ., and fo r early July, it was cold. The University College of 
R hodesia and N yasaland lay quiet under a  full m oon.

W e ate our breakfast o f sandwiches and coffee, loaded the car, and prepared 
to leave. I t  was then 2.40 a.m ., and soon we were speeding through the suburbs 
of Salisbury on the way to the G orongosa G am e Reserve.

M ark, from  Kenya, and 1 settled down in the back to get some sleep. John, a  
N orthern  R hodesia D istrict Officer from  B arotseland, sat in the front with Guy 
who would drive as far as Um tali.

We crossed the border into M ozam bique a t 7 a.m . and here I took  over the 
driving while Guy tried to  rest.

We turned off the m ain road  130 miles fu rther on, and drove 22 miles on a 
d irt track  as far as the pon toon  ferry across the Pungue River. The ferry was a 
simple wooden platform , punted across the shallow river by four Africans. Only 
ano ther eleven miles lay between us and the Reserve, but the road  was in poor 
condition, and passed through hilly country. This stretch took 25 m inutes to 
complete.

On our arrival, we were welcomed by the Portuguese H ead W arden and shown 
to o u r rooms.
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After an  early lunch, we left with one of the African guides, called Christm as, 
to  explore the Reserve. The whole area covers about 1,000 square miles o f which 
ha lf is a  low-lying plain between the Pungue and Urewa Rivers. M ost o f the rest 
is bush, but at the northern  end of the reserve, which was tem porarily closed, was 
a hilly region. This, unfortunately, was the only place where rhino could be seen.

Travelling north  a t first, we arrived a t the site o f the old rest cam p, long deser
ted. H ere, a pride o f eight lions had m ade its home. They lay around in the shade, 
caring nothing for the cars which stopped within twelve feet o f them. They were 
photographed from  all angles and showed no fear; they were mildly interested 
in  their spectators but seemed to regard the whole affair with condescension and 
superciliousness.

F rom  there, we m oved eastw ards along the edge of the great p lain ; here, large 
herds o f zebra, im pala, wildebeest, w aterbuck, duiker and reedbuck wandered 
freely; the herds seemed to stretch for miles, and m any of them  could be seen 
only through high-powered binoculars.

On the edge of this plain we came across elephants eating the leaves o f the 
trees which form ed the periphery of the plain. They were not unduly worried by 
our presence, bu t later in the day we were charged by a cow elephant, w hom  we 
had inadvertently separated from  her calf.

W art-hogs abounded everywhere, bu t rushed away on our approach.
The further east we travelled, the nearer we drew to the Urewa River, and 

suddenly, as we emerged from  some thorn  scrub, we came upon a herd of about 
250 buffalo. These, in  num bers, can be dangerous, especially with calves, so 
keeping a t a  safe distance, we filmed them  with telephoto lens. Quite soon, the 
Urewa River was in sight; it was full o f hippo and crocodile, the form er wallowing 
in the m uddy shallows in an a ttem pt to keep cool on a very ho t day.

All this we saw in one afternoon, between 12.30 p.m . and 5 p.m. D uring  the 
next two days we saw all these creatures m any times, behaving as they would if 
we had no t been there. Often we came close enough to photograph w ithout 
telephoto lens. N o t only was there a  profusion of anim als bu t also a  wealth of 
bird life: eagles, vultures, secretary birds, storks, geese, egrets, jays and m any 
types o f beautifully coloured birds.

Perhaps the attraction  of the G am e Reserve lay no t only in the wild life seen, 
bu t in  the feeling that here was N ature  virtually undisturbed by the m ercenary 
and false values o f the civilised world.

C. S t e v e n s o n .

A BURGLARY

It was midnight. The house was silent except for the grandfather clock ticking 
away in  the hall. The old house looked dark and gloomy and gave the impression 
of m idnight happenings. Suddenly, on owl sitting in the old tree outside the house 
flew, screeching, from  its perch. A window could be heard opening and a  stair 
creaked.

A t the top of the stairs was a landing. Here several room s, occupied by the 
owners o f the house, branched off. A door creaked as it was carefully opened.

A  small child, who had been asleep in the room , now sat up startled. As her 
eyes grew accustom ed to the dark , she could m ake ou t a  shadow m oving across 
the wall opposite. Before she could m ake a  noise a hand was clapped over her
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m outh. A nother shadow now appeared. The small girl trem bled with fright. The 
second person advanced to a  door and after opening it, found an adjoining bed
room . This m ust be the bedroom  containing the jewels.

N ow  the m an’s pulse began to beat faster as the difficult task neared. He began 
to  talk  to him self to conceal his nervousness. The safe was behind the portrait of 
the angels. The light o f his torch was faint, and as he advanced, the furnishings of 
the room  m ade ghost-like impressions on the wall. He had now reached the 
picture. He lifted it from  the wall, disclosing a  safe. W ith professional expertness 
and with now steady hands he proceeded to open the safe. He took  only a few 
minutes. His hand reached for the jewels. At first he thought they had gone, then 
suddenly his sensitive fingers touched a knob. He pressed it and a door slid open, 
revealing a package. The thief quickly grabbed it and shut the door of the safe, 
not forgetting to  replace the picture. He crept silently from  the room .

On reaching the child’s bedroom  he paused, gasping with relief. He signalled to 
his accomplice, who by now had gagged the small girl. They both went stealthily 
from  the room  and crept downstairs, avoiding the stair that creaked. Once outside 
they went quickly to the waiting car, and sped away, hoping that they would never 
be caught.

M a r g a r e t  W a r r e n , III.A .

BATTERSEA FU N  FAIR

As I walked through the adm ission gate I saw a  wonderfully colourful scene 
before me. Every object from  the small “ H oop-la” stalls to the enorm ous “Big 
W heel” was ablaze with light. To my nose cam e the sweet arom a of apples in 
their crisp, golden brown, toffee jackets and the sugary sweetness o f fluffy 
candy-floss. The striped awnings rose and fell in the gentle evening breeze. The 
loud drone of “ barkers” voices shouting, “ Three balls a  tanner” , “ Com e on lady, 
try your luck on B ingo” , filled the air. But try as they m ight, they could no t drown 
the m elodious music from  the old organ on the large round-about on which the 
painted horses rose and fell as they carried children and adults alike on their long 
circular journeys.

The first ride I had was on the “ G host T rain” . Everything was dark  in the 
tunnel, when suddenly a large, white skeleton with jangly bones and flickering 
red eyes loomed up in front o f me. The carriage jolted  along on its eerie journey, 
when suddenly, ju st as it was reaching the end, a wet sponge slapped into my face. 
W hen I got out of the carriage I was dripping wet but I still had very high spirits.

I then tried my luck on the coconut shies but unfortunately 1 was no t strong 
enough to knock the firmly fixed coconuts down from  their stand. Although I 
doubted whether my stom ach would stand it, I persuaded myself to “ have a go” 
on a  machine called “ R o to r” . This is a  cylinder about eight feet in diam eter. 
One stands against its inside wall and it starts to  spin round, gradually getting 
faster and faster. Then the floor begins to  drop away and the people are left 
stuck to the wall. It then begins to slow down and they gradually slide down 
until they reach the floor.

M y next venture was on the water chute. This is a carriage which is drawn up 
a railway to quite a fair height. Then the carriage quickly rolls down the other 
side, gathering speed until it hits the water a t the bo ttom  of the rail. One of my 
favourite fairground rides is the dodgems. I had a ride in num ber thirteen, a
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bright red car with checkered tape down the front. Driving crazily, taking little 
heed of the hum orous notices o f “ D rive one way only” , I bum ped into every 
available car. The Big Wheel was my next aim. Sitting in the circular cars a t the 
top  o f the wheel 1 looked out across the fairgrounds. In the distance 1 could see 
the crazy cottage all slanting and crooked, so m uch in fact, that it looked as if it 
would topple over if anyone touched it. W hen my ride came to  an  end I wan
dered about the slot machines, winning on one, losing on another until it was time 
to  go home.

V i v i e n  D u n s t a n , IV.B.

M OTH ERS’ MEETING

M others’ Meeting,
Fathers invited,
Children can come, i
If they don’t get excited.

Free admission,
Pay at the door,
Seats all around,
Sit on the floor.

The bank struck up,
But d idn’t play,
So I sat down,
A nd walked away.

G. C a t o ,  II.C .

A TEA CHER O F  TODAY

A  teacher’s life m ust be a happy one,
(W ith girls and boys there’s always lots o f fun).
These days they’re very young and pretty  sm art,
And, in every game they too take part.
The lessons in the classroom  they enjoy,
A nd seldom have to  sm ack a naughty boy.
They shout, and try their hardest to look stern,
But four-o’ clock’s the tim e for which they yearn;
A nd then in to  their cars they quickly get,
Unless tom orrow ’s work they have to  set.
D etentions too  are also overtim e,
(I hope I do no t get one for this rhyme).

C a r o l y n  E w e n , I I I .C .
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ARE you OUR SORT OF MAN <■
*

S H I

I f  th e  an sw er to  a ll  fo u r  q u e s tio n s  is  ‘Y es’, we offer y o u  a  w ell-paid  
c a re e r, w ith  people, n o t  th in g s , a s  y o u r  m a in  c o n c e rn ; a  c a re e r  w ith  
in te re s t ,  m o v em e n t a n d  b ack g ro u n d . In  W e s tm in s te r  B an k  th e  w ay  to  th e  
to p  is  w ide open fo r a n  a m b it io u s  y o u n g  m a n : we h e lp  y o u  on th e  w ay 
w ith  ex te n s iv e  tr a in in g  schem es. Y ou  cou ld  be e a rn in g  £1,050 p.a. a t  
age 29. Y ou could  be a  m a n a g e r  in  y o u r  th i r t ie s ,  in  d ire c t  to u c h  w ith  th e  
le a d e rs  o f y o u r  c o m m u n ity  . . .  i f  y o u  a re  o u r  s o r t  of m an .
. . .  A nd  th e re  a re  o th e r  b en efits : e x a m in a tio n  aw ard s , h o lid a y s  w h ich  
in c re a se  w ith  se rv ice  a n d  s ta tu s ,  spec ia l f a c i l i t ie s  fo r h o m e p u rch ase , 
f irs t-c la s s  sp o rts  c lub  a n d  so on. W an t to  know  m o re?  T h e  M anager 
o f y o u r  loca l b ra n ch  (ad d ress in  T elep h o n e  D ire c to ry )  w ill an sw e r your  
q u e s tio n s ; o r w r ite  d ire c t  to :

The S ta ff Controller

W E S T M I N S T E R  B A N K  L I M I T E D
41 Lothbury London, E.C.2



DAS LEBEN AN EINER DEUTSCHEN UNIVERSITAT
Wie lh r  wisst, ist das deutsche Universitatssystem  in vielen Beziehungen von 

dem britischen recht verschieden. Ihr werdet die Unterschiede leicht selbst 
herausfinden.

Jeder Schuler eines ^G ym nasium s” , (das ist einer deutschen tlG ram m ar 
School”) der das ^A bitu r” oder auch ..R eifeprufung” genannt, die Abschluss 
-prufung nach 9 Jahren, bestanden und das Abiturszeugnis erhalten hat, ist 
berichtigt, an jeder beliebigen der 18 deutschen Universitaten (Berlin, Bonn, 
Erlangen, Frankfurt, Freiburg, Giessen, Gottingen, H am burg, Heidelberg, Kiel, 
K oln, M ainz, M arburg, MUnchen, M unster, Saarbriicken, Tubingen, W urzburg) 
oder 8 technischen Hochschulen zu studieren.

M an geht einfach m it seinem Abiturszeugnis zum  Sekretariat der ^U n i” , 
welche m an besuchen m ochte, und (1schreibt sich ein” oder .pm m atrikuliert sich” . 
Diese H andlung besteht in dem  Ausfiillen einer grossen Menge der verschieden- 
sten Form ulare und dem Bezahlen einer G ebiihr von etw a £3. D anach ist m an 
Student (oder Studentin) an dieser 1(U ni” .

Es gibt zwei Zeiten im  Jahr, in welchen m an sich im m atrikulieren kann: ein 
Sommersemester von M ai bis Juli und ein W intersem ester von N ovem ber bis 
Februar. Dazwischen liegen Ferien, die zu selbstandiger (Studien-) Arbeit 
verwendet werden sollen. D ie Im m atrikulationszeiten sind zu Beginn jedes 
Semesters.

D as akademische A lter eines Studenten, das heisst die Zeit, wie lange m an 
schon Student ist, wird in Semestern gemessen. So wird kolloquial oft ein 
Unterschied genacht zwischen den tlalten Sem estern” , das sind Leute, die schon 
viele Semester studiert haben, und den ,Ju n g en  Sem estern” . D abei kann es 
natiirlich vorkom m en, dass ein tljunges Sem ester” an Jahren alter ist als ein 
„altes” , d a e s  keine Altersgrenze fur Studenten gibt.

D ie m eisten U niversitaten haben fiinf ..F aku lta ten” oder G ruppen von 
Studienfachern, die philosophische Fakultat, welche Philosophie, samtliche 
Sprachen, Geschichte und m eist auch G eographie um fasst, die m athem atisch- 
naturwissenschaftliche, die theologische, die juristische und die medizinische, 
daneben haufig auch Volkswissenschaft.

D ie Studenten der beiden ersteren wollen entweder Lehrer an G ym nasien 
werden, in diesem Fall ist das Studienziel das sogenannte ^Staatsexam en” , oder 
aber sie bleiben als Lektoren, Dozenten, Forscher, etc. an der U niversitat oder 
gehen in die Industrie: dann miissen sie das sogenannte ..D oktorenexam en” 
haben. ^D egrees” im englischen Sinne kennen wir nicht.

FUr das Staatsexamen braucht m an m indestens zwei H auptfacher und Philoso
phie, fu r das D oktorenexam en ein H auptfach und zwei Nebenfacher. So muss 
jeder Student, der eines dieser beiden (oder vielleicht auch beide) Exam ina m achen 
will, m indestens drei Facher studieren, welche er sich frei auswahlen kann. 
Nattirlich sollten diese in  gewissem Zusam m enhang stehen.

D am it die Priifungskommission* am  Ende des Studiums, das mindestens acht 
Semester, m eist jedoch langer dauert, eine K ontrolle  hat, dass der Student 
m indestens das gearbeitet hat, was die Priifungsordnung vorschreibt, g ibt es fur 
die U bungen (das sind z.B. Ubersetzungen, In terpretationen, etc.) und „Sem inare” 
(das sind schwierige U bungen und einfachere Forschungsarbeit) Zeugnisse, die

* Examining Board.
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m an sammeln und beim Exam en vorlegen muss. Ehe m an sich zum  Examen 
m elden kann, muss m an die geforderte A rt und Z ahl von Zeugnisscn haben. 
Ausserdem  muss m an in seinem H auptfach eine A bhandlung schreiben.

Ein weiterer wichtiger Punkt ist, dass jeder S tudent beliebig oft die U niversitat 
in  D eutschland wechseln kann und beliebig viele U niversitaten besuchen kann. 
So kann  m an sich die verschiedensten Professoren anhoren oder die besten 
Arbeitsbedingungen aussuchen.

N u r wenige Studenten wohnen bis jetzt in W ohnheim en, von denen es noch 
n icht sehr viele gibt. D ie m eisten haben ein m obliertes Zim m er, im Studenten- 
jargon  ^Bude” genannt, in oder in der N ahe der U niversitatsstadt. D a  viele 
Z im m erw irtinnen diese Situation ausniitzen und recht hohe M ieten verlangen, 
wurden in den letzten Jahren  zahlreiche W ohnheim e gebaut. A ber auch in diesen 
ist die Miete noch teuer genug, und sie reichen bei weitem noch nicht fu r die 
grosse Zahl der Studenten. (1961 waren es 237,500, darunter 21,800 Auslander.)

Offiziell muss jeder Student, bzw. seine E ltern, sein Studium  selbst bezahlen, 
was sehr viel Geld kostet. N atiirlich gibt es Stipendien. A ber diese sind nur fur 
solche, die zwar die geistigen Fahigkeiten zum  Studium , jedoch nicht gentigend 
Geld haben. Viele Studenten miissen noch im m er die ganzen hohen K osten 
allein tragen. D och hier wird sich in nicht allzu ferner Z ukunft einiges andern.

Eine Universitat ist aber nicht nur ein O rt der A rbeit, sondern hier gibt es auch 
viele Kreise und K lubs m it ganz verschiedenen Interessen, in denen sich viele 
Studenten an den A benden treffen zu Diskussionen, Theaterspielen, Film kritik, 
Musizieren, Tanzen und viele andere A rten  der Geselligkeit.

W ohl die bekanntesten unter diesen Kreisen sind die <(Verbindungen” oder 
(lK orporationen” . D as sind K lubs m it alter T radition  und m ehr oder weniger 
strengen Regeln, die von jedem  M itglied befolgt werden mussen. Diese tlVerbin- 
dungen” haben als einzige K lubs ein farbiges Band und eine farbige M iitze (jede 
Verbindung ha t ihre eigenen Farben) die bei feierlichen Anlassen von den 
M itgliedern getragen werden. Sonst gibt es keine U niversitatsfarben oder 
-halstiicher wie in diesem Lande.

In  einigen, aber nu r verhaltnismassig wenigen, un ter diesen Verbindungen 
gehort Fechten m it scharfen Klingen m it zu ihrer Tradition. Es ware jedoch 
verfehlt zu glauben, dass dieses Duellieren ein fester Bestandteil des deutschen 
Universitatslebens und daher A usdruck des heftigen deutschen T em peram ents sei, 
um  es milde auszudriicken. Es ist n u r der Rest einer alten T radition, und nur 
wenige Studenten sind M itglieder solcher j(schlagender Verbindungen” .

D aneben gibt es gewohnlich regelmassig Feste in kleinerem  K reis: so h a t jedes 
Institut* meist einen Ausflug m it anschliessendem Tanz oder etwas ahnliches pro 
Semester. Auch veranstaltet jede F akulta t m eist einen grossen Ball im Sommer. 
Diese Ereignisse bilden die H ohepunkte des geselligen Lebens und werden 
lebhaft besucht.

So ist eine Universitat in Deutschland nicht nu r ein O rt harter A rbeit sondern 
auch vergniigter Geselligkeit fur jeden Geschm ack, wenn es auch nicht m ehr das 
^lustige Studentenleben” des letzten Jahrhunderts und der Vorkriegszeit gibt, 
bei dem die A rbeit erst an  zweiter Stelle kam.

K. S c h a f e r .
M i 1962

* Department.
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SACRIFICE

In  the year 1942, the G erm ans had occupied France. There was an  U nder
ground M ovem ent o f loyal French and Englishmen operating in Paris, and so 
far they had fulfilled m any dangerous m issions in sabotage, w ithout being 
discovered. Then one day they received a message in code from  England that a 
squadron of bom bers was coming to bom b the am m unition factory in Paris. 
The English wanted two men to lay out white tapes to m ark the factory.

The leader o f the Resistance worked on the problem  of getting the men to the 
factory roof. Because there were G erm an guards patrolling the ro o f at quarter- 
hour intervals the whole operation would have to take place within a  quarter 
o f an  hour. As the sabotage was to  be com m itted quickly, the men who laid the 
tapes would not be able to get off the factory roof in time to  save their lives. They 
would have to be sacrificed.

A lthough the men of the M aquis were all brave, inwardly none of them 
wanted to die; but all resolved that if they were picked they would die heroically 
for their country.

On the night of the raid, the two men (who had been picked by drawing lots) 
m anaged to get on to the ro o f without being seen. The bom bing was to  be at 
eight. The men were afraid, and felt a  cold sweat across their brows. One looked 
at his w atch; five to eight. Five m inutes to live. As the men silently laid the tapes, 
all the aspects and experiences o f their lives flashed before them. For one m an, 
the Paris flat where he was born, his school and college days and the occupation 
o f France by the G erm ans flashed through his m ind. The other, who was older, 
thought o f his wife and hom e in Paris and of his jo b  on the Paris M etro, and then 
the faces of his friends and relations whom he would never see again cam e into 
his m ind, which was in a  turm oil.

Then suddenly the men stood rigid, sweat ran  down their faces, the tapes were 
laid, and the unm istakable hum  of British bom bers stole on their ears. The men 
fell flat as a  natu ral reaction, bu t that did no t help. The sound of the bom bers 
was deafening, bu t only for a  second or two. Then all was silent.

P a m e l a  E l s o n , IV.B.

THE STORY OF ST. CLEMENT’S CAVES (HASTINGS)
A t about the tim e when the battle of W aterloo was being won on the playing 

fields o f E ton  a  certain  M r. Scott was busy m aking himself a garden seat at 
Hastings. It was to be one of those cosy seat-in-the-cliff seats and it called for 
plenty o f energetic work. D eterm ined to  m ake a  good jo b  of it, M r. Scott was 
taking a generous hit at the rock face when suddenly his pickaxe disappeared 
and a  cavity was revealed. M r. Scott had discovered St. C lem ent’s Caves.

This was not the first tim e that the caves had been opened, for they had been 
opened m any years previously, bu t the owner had blocked up the entrance 
somewhere about 1812 for, as the guide-books state, they had an evil reputation. 
There were of course the smugglers, for Byron wrote about “ Smuggling neat 
brandies and silk handkerchiefs” a t Hastings. It has been suggested th a t St. 
C lem ent’s Caves would have been too obvious a hiding-place for contraband 
goods, bu t poets don’t lie!
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The origin o f St. C lem ent’s Caves goes back so far into the past that all sorts 
o f possibilities can be conjured up for their existence. The geological explanation 
is that the sand rock which form s the W est Hill, where they are situated, was 
deposited and built up  layer by layer by a great Continental river, at some remote 
period before the English Channel existed.

W hen M r. Scott opened the caves to the public, he had working for him  M r. 
Joseph Golding. W hen M r. Scott left Hastings M r. G olding carried on with the 
good work. He closed the accidental opening that Mr. Scott had m ade because 
it was inconvenient for people to queue up on this small garden path  to enter the 
caves, and he m ade a new entrance.

He carved a  tunnel through the rocks and in each side of this are candles, set 
in sm all alcoves. I t  is called “ The M onk’s W alk” . There are also m any other 
pieces o f interest in the caves, e.g. a statue o f N apoleon which is thirteen feet tall, 
sculptured by M r. G olding in  the rock. There are sculptures o f St. Clement, 
and also a R om an Catholic urn.

D uring  the war the sanded floor had to be cem ented for these caves provided 
ideal air-raid shelters. One part of the caves has been converted into a  ballroom  
for teenage dancing and is used by four hundred teenagers twice a  week.

It m akes a  very interesting afternoon just walking through the tunnels and 
listening to the hard-w orked guides.

S a n d r a  G o o d c h i l d , IV .B .

T H E  W IND

D ark  and storm y, wild and strong,
This is the wind rushing along.
H ear it howling under the doors, - 
H ear it crying over the m oors.
See it tearing down the leaves,
H ear it whistling under the eaves.
The wind goes whirling over the lake,
Frightened fishes shiver and shake.
Trem bling birds don’t fly o r sing,
O, how they long for the warm th of spring.
In  the d a rk  green forest, the mole 
D oes no t stir from  his warm dam p hole.
Suddenly all is calm  and still.
The wind has moved on over the hill.

S im o n e  D a r m e t k o , I I .C .
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LES EC O LES FRANCAISES

L’enseignement frangais est dispense en m ajeure partie dans des ecoles dites 
publiques, par opposition aux ecoles “ privees” tenues par des organismes 
religieux.

On distingue en France comm e en Angleterre un enseignement prim aire, 
secondaire et superieur.

Un eleve ne desirant poursuivre aucun genre d ’etudes doit passer a  la fin de sa 
scolarite, c’est a dire—pour le m om ent tout au  m oins—a quatorze ans, un  “cer- 
tificat d ’etudes prim aires” .

Par contre, differents etablissements secondaires ouvrent leurs portes a  des 
enfants ayant acquis l’instruction prim aire elem entaire et etant ages en general de 
onze ans: il s’agit des “ colleges d ’enseignement general” , des “ colleges” et 
“ lycees techniques” et enfin des “ lycees d ’E ta t” .

Les colleges d ’enseignement general, d’ailleurs de leur prem ier nom  “ cours 
com plem entaires” prolongent l’enseignement prim aire et preparent leurs eleves 
au B.E.P.C. (brevet d ’etudes du prem ier cycle) grace auquel ces derniers peuvent 
se presenter a  quelque concours adm inistratif, et preparent aussi a un  concours 
d ’entree a une des “ecoles norm ales” , lesquelles sont destinees a form er les insti- 
tuteurs de demain.

Les colleges techniques, anciennem ent appeles “centres d ’apprentissage” 
dispensent un enseignement essentiellement pratique, en vue de form er de futurs 
artisans, tourneurs, ajusteurs, electriciens . . . .  Les jeunes apprentis, c’est a dire 
les jeunes gens qui, apres leur C.E.P., sont partis travailler chez un  patron , dans 
quelque m etier que ce soit, sont tenus de passer un  jo u r pa r semaine, en l’occurence 
le lundi, dans ces colleges, dans le bu t de parfaire leur instruction.

Les lycees techniques, “colleges techniques” d ’hier, preparent a  l’examen le 
plus envie sans aucun doute: le baccalaureat technique, une cle pour les futurs 
ingenieurs et techniciens.

Q uant aux “ lycees” proprem ent dits, ils sont les plus proches de nos “ gram m ar 
schools” anglaises, en ce qui concerne l’enseignement tout au  moins.

Les classes s’echelonnent de la 6®me a la classe de Philosophie. Des la prem iere 
annee, c’est a dire des la 64me, il y a  deux orientations possibles: la section 
“ classique” enseigne le latin, par opposition a la section “m oderne” . Le choix 
etait autrefois assez arbitraire. Depuis peu, tous les eleves doivent “ s’essayer” au 
latin  pendant trois mois, au  cours desquels les professeurs peuvent juger de 
l ’orientation a donner a  l’eleve. En 6«me s’impose aussi le choix d ’une premiere 
langue, anglais ou  allemand. La m ajorite des eleves choisit l’anglais.

La classe de 54me est une classe de transition, mais nouveau choix en 4feme: 
celui de la seconde langue: anglais, allemand ou espagnol. D ans le sud de la 
F rance, l’espagnol, juge d ’ailleurs plus facile, attire  le plus grand nom bre. 
L ’etude d ’une seconde langue n ’exclut pas l’etude du grec, ce qui donne naissance 
^ une nouvelle section, la section A.

A la fin de la classe de 34me, la plupart des eleves passe le B.E.P.C. examen 
facultatif ici, qui n ’empeche pas plus d ’ailleurs qu ’il ne perm et, le passage dans 
la classe suivante.

En classe de seconde, nous sommes en presence de six sections:
A : latin— grec et une ou  deux langues vivantes.
A 1: section assez peu peuplee: latin—grec—langues—m athem atiques.



B: latin ct deux langues vivantes.
C : latin et sciences.
M : sciences.
M 1: tres semblable a M, avec une option pou t les sciences naturelles.
E n seconde commence l’etude de deux nouvelles m atieres: la physique e t la 

chim ie, enseignees dans toutes les sections, m ais surtou t evidemment dans les 
sections scientifiques. Par contre, certaines m atieres jugees secondaires deviennent 
facultatives, a savoir le dessin, la couture et le chan t; pour ce qui est de cette 
derniere matiere, l’etude de la m usique est beaucoup m oins poussee en France 
qu ’en Angleterre et se reduit a du chant et a une vague connaissance du salfege!

Ensuite commence la p reparation  proprem ent dite au baccalaureat, lequel se 
passe en deux tem ps: la premiere partie a  la fin de la l 4re, la seconde partie  a la 
fin de la classe de Philosophic.

Le baccalaureat a beaucoup change et a souvent change ces dernieres annees: 
il est m aintenant national; chaque partie com prend un  ecrit p o rtan t sur toutes 
les matieres, et un oral sur une langue vivante; les m atieres correspondent 
evidem ment aux sections choisies; il com prend aussi une epreuve sportive qui se 
com pose de trois epreuves obligatoires—la course, le grim per et la danse (folk- 
lorique et au choix)—et d ’une epreuve au choix; lancer de poids, lancer de balles 
ou saut en hauteur.

Une note inferieure a 7 sur 10 vous “colie” sans remission. Cependant, une note 
entre 7 et 10 donne droit a un “ oral de contro le” qui perm et—ou ne perm et pas— 
de “ repecher” les m alchanceux.

Un lyceen qui a passe avec succes sa premiere partie  du “ bac” voit s’ofifrir a 
lui trois nouvelles possibilites: philosophie, sciences experimentales, ou mathe- 
m atiques elementaires, et il passera une seconde partie  correspondant a ces 
options.

La classe de philosophie qui cloture le cycle secondaire est a  coup sur l'annee 
la plus fructueuse et aussi sans doute la plus agreable de toute sa periode scolaire: 
les eleves assistent a neuf cours de philosophie pa r semaine, durant lesquels on 
etudie les grands philosophes dans le texte, et on discute surtout sur les problem es 
psychologiques et m oraux, un peu sur les questions m etaphysiques, et aussi sur 
les rouages de la logique, ce qui est d ’une grande utilite dans la suite des etudes 
pour la conception des raisonnem ents, et le fameux syllogisme sur Socrate qui 
nous faisait sourire les premieres fois nous a sans doute evite plus d ’un en n u i! 
Classe la plus agreable aussi, car les horaires sont assez laches. En general 
cependant, les cours—qui durent une heure, et parfois deux heures dans les 
grandes classes—ont lieu de 8h. a midi et de 2h. a  4h. Tous les eleves ne m angent 
pas a  l ’ecole. En fait, il y a  trois categories d ’eleves: les pensionnaires, qui 
ren tren t dans leur foyer tous les 15 jours, les demi-pensionnaires qui ne logent pas 
4 l ’ecole mais qui y prennent le repas de midi, et les externes qui viennent en 
classe uniquem ent pour les cours.

La discipline est assuree pa r des surveillants, des “ pions”  pour employer le 
langage des lyceens, qui ont pour tache de surveiller les rangs, les vestiaires et les 
“ perm anences” ou les eleves vont travailler entre deux cours, et qui sont en 
general des ctudiants inscrits dans quelque proche universite ou  ils se rendent le 
jeudi pour prendre leurs cours.
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En effet, le jeudi est un jo u r libre pour les 61eves fran?ais qui, pa r contre, 
travaillent le samedi.

Q uant aux vacances, elles sont organisees de m aniere differente en France et en 
Angleterre. Les eleves fran£ais ont 10 jours de vacances a la Noel, 15 jou rs a 
Paques, et . . . 3 mois pour les “ grandes vacances” , 3 mois pour se rem ettre des 
fatigues de l'annee, 3 mois sans doute aussi pour tou t oublier!

C. R .  P e s q u i e .

TEETH
Teeth are fascinating things. There are white ones, yellow ones, black ones and 

brown ones, all different in their ways. I think that m ost people have yellowy- 
brown teeth. Yellow because they ignore the toothpaste advertisem ents and 
brown because of excessive smoking. O f course, m any people would have m uch 
m ore attractive teeth if they went to the dentist regularly. Having an appointm ent 
myself tom orrow , I feel fully qualified to  describe the fears and dreads held by 
those to  whom  a visit to the dentist is imminent.

I always have to be taken to the dentist, otherwise I know my feet would never 
carry me to the fron t door. 1 can never raise my quivering hand to the bell—my 
m other rings it for me. The white-coated receptionist answers the door and I am 
propelled into the cheerless waiting room . My com panion’s attem pts a t conver
sation are in vain, nothing can m ake me feel less o f a  nervous wreck.

The drill starts up, I think of the miserable wretch whose position in that m ost 
uncom fortable o f  chairs I shall all too soon be occupying. In that room  time 
stands still. After an  eternity the receptionist opens the door, her face still set in 
a  fixed grin, and says through clenched teeth, “ Miss R ow e? Mr. Silva is ready 
now ” .

My fate is sealed. I pass through the surgery door to  my doom . I am  guided 
to  the Chair. (W hat an om inous sound that has). “ Open wide” , says the to rtu rer 
gaily. I obey, knowing I have passed the point o f no return . As I see the present- 
day equivalent o f the rack, the drill, drift down tow ards my teeth, I feel a  wild 
urge to leap through the window and run  until t collapse. Instead, however, I 
close my eyes, clutch wildly a t the arm s o f the chair and gasp as loudly as 1 am 
able to tell the dentist o f the excruciating agony I am  enduring. Then I lose my 
senses. The hideous grin o f the receptionist, the dentist’s cool, capable hands, 
spin round and round. Tim e runs backwards. Then, m iraculously, the screaming 
of the drill stops. F o r the rest o f the treatm ent 1 am  unconscious o f what is going 
on around me. “ Same time next w eek?” from  the dentist brings me to my senses. 
The to rtu re  is over for one week. W as it all worth it?  I t  is a t this tim e I would do 
anything for false teeth.

L in d a  R o w e , IV.C.

N O R W IC H  CATHEDRAL
In  the same year as the First Crusade, Bishop H erbert de Losinga began to 

build the cathedral. N orw ich was then very small, a mere handful o f buildings 
grouped round the castle for protection. Bishop H erbert planned that his cathe
dral should be no t only the “ m other church of East Anglia” , bu t also the church 
of a  great Benedictine m onastery, for he had been a  m onk m ost of his life and 
knew how valuable the m onasteries were to the church. The building of a  m on
astery at Norwich was a very great service to the C hristians in East Anglia, bu t 
increased Bishop H erbert’s work enormously.
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The first stone was laid some tim e in 1096, and as if  by magic this huge building 
rose above the plain o f Cowholm e. Even in its first form  the cathedral was a huge 
building. Lifting the great stones, one on top of another, by windlasses and 
pulleys m ust have been a tiring and a  slow job. It is astonishing to read that only 
five years after the foundations had been laid, the cathedral was consecrated 
for worship.

M ost old churches alter as time passes. Bishop H erbert's successor added 
50 ft. to  the length of the church, which m ade it up to  its present size. The next 
dram atic alteration came in the same year as the m artyrdom  of St. Thom as a 
Becket, when the chapel o f  St. Saviour was burnt to the ground. It was soon 
rebuilt, bu t later it was taken down and replaced by a  great Lady Chapel. This 
no longer exists, but from  records we realize that it was a beautiful addition to the 
east end. A lm ost a hundred years later, a  violent hurricane smashed across 
N orfolk. I t  did immense dam age and was so powerful it tipped the cathedral spire 
onto the presbytery roof. The Bishop at once ordered his stonem asons to  repair 
the damage.

In  succeeding centuries o ther storm s and fires caused dam age to  the cathedral, 
but it was never beyond repair. The wooden roofs were replaced with stone 
vaulting. By the 16th century the cathedral looked m uch the same as it does 
today. In the R eform ation the Norwich Priory was closed down. A dean and 
four canons replaced the p rior and the m onks, and were called the C athedral 
C hapter. A chapter rules the cathedral today.

Only once m ore (in the Civil W ar) was the cathedral severely damaged, this 
tim e in a  rio t led by the Puritans. They looted this church, destroying as many 
beautiful ornam ents, statues and tom bs as they could. The organ was ripped to 
pieces, altars, stained glass, carved m asonry and woodw ork sm ashed; vestments, 
crucifixes and prayer books were burnt. There was som e fighting and in some 
places bullet m arks and even bullets can be seen in  the stonework.

The ro o f o f the nave shows coloured carvings depicting stories o f the Bible. 
M ost o f the carvings are worked in fine detail. N o ah ’s ark is jam m ed tight with 
different anim als and birds. There are two m onum ents in the cathedral particu
larly w orth mentioning. One com m em orates a  T udor lay-clerk who sang alto 
in the choir for no fewer than  40 years. The other, no t far from  the organ, is a 
skeleton cut in stone.

The cloister walks are full o f beautiful things: wall paintings o f the coats of 
arm s of families who dined there with Queen Elizabeth in 1578; small figures of 
George V and George VI and their queens in wall niches.

The presbytery contains three thrones. The m ost interesting is the ancient 
throne o f the bishops of Norwich. This is behind the High Altar. This is the 
throne of Bishop H erbert and there is not another like it in N orthern  Europe. 
The second throne is the dean’s chair, once used by the Holy R om an Em peror, 
M aximilian V. The third throne is used by the bishop when he is listening to a 
serm on preached from  the pulpit opposite.

This cathedral has stood on the plain o f Cowholm e for over eight hundred and 
fifty y ears; may it stand there for m any years to come.

E. F isk, 1II.C.
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A Career in the Bank
Never before have opportunities for young people been as promising as they are 
today in Barclays Bank. Here is a brief outline o f the career that azvaitsyou there.

F O R  A M B I T I O U S  Y O U N G  M E N  
T he Bank wants young men of character and integrity, with a good standard 
of general education. Given these qualifications and an aptitude for the job, 
there is no reason why you should not find yourself a Branch Manager in 
your thirties, with a salary upwards of £1,675, and the chance of doubling 
your pay by the time you are 50. Looking ahead, you could be one of those 
Managers whose salary exceeds £5,000 a year—a man with a big job, full of 
interest and responsibility. A goal worth striving for; and those who reach 
it will have a pension at 65 (without any contributions on their part) of 
£3,000 a year or more. For the early years theres’ a minimum salary scale 
for satisfactory work: £300 at 16 to £925 at 31 w ith a year’s seniority for 
a good Advanced Level certificate and three year’s for a degree. From 22 
onwards m erit can take the salary well above these figures; if the early 
promise is m aintained, the salary at 28 can be £1,000, instead of the scale 
figure of £815.

A N D  T H E R E ’S S C O P E  F O R  G I R L S  A S  W E L L
T he women’s salary scale runs from  £300 on entry to a minimum of 
£750 at 41. A wide range of positions, apart from the usual secretarial 
and book-keeping duties are now open to women in Barclays. For 
instance, girls can—and do —become cashiers, supervisors, income tax

specialists and officers in the 
Executor and Trustee D epart
ment. And Barclays has two 
w om en b ra n c h  m anagers.
I f  you are keen to get on, 
prepared to study and not 
afraid o f work, why not think 
about Banking as your career ? 
In c id en ta lly , a g irl who 
m arries a f te r  five years’ 
service in the Bank qualifies 
for a gratuity.

W rite for further particulars 
to the Staff Managers,
54 Lom bard Street, London, E.C.3

BARCLAYS BANK



IN  THE NIGHT
Suddenly I woke up. I could no t think why I woke up. 1 looked round  my 

bedroom . How ghostly it looked a t night, no t a bit as it looked in daytime! 
The m oonlight, coming in at the window, fell on the m irror, m aking a queer 
pa tte rn  on the opposite wall. I felt frightened and I kept imagining things. W as 
that som eone hiding in th a t dark  corner? A nd w hat was that over there? I 
thought 1 would go downstairs to the kitchen and get myself a drink. I pu t on 
my dressing gown and felt under my bed for my slippers. Suddenly I felt som e
thing soft. I pulled my hand away feeling sure there was som eone under my bed. 
I looked under to  see bu t it was only my slippers. 1 slipped them  on and m ade my 
way to  the stairs.

A t the top of the stairs I stopped, reluctant to go down them  into the dark  hall 
below. A t last I  plucked up enough courage to go down. 1 tried to be quiet bu 
the stairs seemed to m ake a terrible noise creaking.

Just as I was getting near the bottom  I tripped over som ething and fell to the 
bottom  with a  crash. I  sat up, rubbing by bruises, positive I had woken everyone 
in the house up, but, surprisingly, no one woke up. I was feeling very cross and 
sore.

W hen I reached the kitchen door I stopped and listened for I could hear som e
thing m oving about in the kitchen. Suddenly 1 jum ped as som ething fell.

I opened the door a  little bit and peeped in. I could see nothing, so I opened the 
door a little farther bu t still I could see nothing. Suddenly som ething landed on 
m y foo t and som ething tickled my leg. I shrieked and pulled my foot away bu t 1 
soon realised it was only our cat.

I went in to  the kitchen to  get my drink. It looked very different in the dark. 
Some empty milk bottles gleamed queerly and the clock ticked ever so loudly. 
I quickly turned on the light and got my drink.

W hen I had drunk it I went back upstairs to  bed. In bed I was sure a  m urderer 
was creeping up behind me. I turned over, bu t there was no  one there. Then 1 felt 
sure a  m urderer was creeping up behind me the o ther side. In the end I lay on my 
back so I could see bo th  sides easily.

I felt sure I would never go to sleep but I m ust have done because I woke up 
in the m orning and I had nearly forgotten what had  happened in the night. In the 
daytim e it all seemed silly but I would not like to  go through it all again.

L in d a  W a r r e n , II .A .

DRAYTON M ANOR SCHOOL RAG

We all arrived a t the school on Friday evening, ju st before seven thirty. 
Saturday was the day of our annual school fete, and half o f the school’s pupils 
had com e to help advertise it.

A t seven-thirty the band, which consisted o f about a dozen people who called 
themselves musicians, began playing. Everyone present gathered round them  and 
together m ade their way up D rayton Bridge R oad. We were all happy and the 
people living in the roads through which we passed m ust have thought a  circus 
was coming. The big drum  banged, the trum pet and trom bone blared, and the 
clarinet and flute whistled. The children ran  about trying to  persuade people to 
buy a  program m e.
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We m ust have looked funny as some of us were in fancy dress. One girl was in 
her fa ther’s plus fours and carried a golf club, ano ther girl was dressed in a  St. 
T rin ian’s outfit and carried a hockey stick. A first-form er was dressed as a 
washer-wom an and several others wore cowboy hats and carried toy guns. Some 
o f the boys were dressed as women, whereas m ost o f the girls wore jeans and 
“ sloppy” jum pers. A  fifth-form er was dressed as a  sailor and wove in and out 
o f  the group as if he was drunk. A new boy from  Africa did not wear anything 
on  his feet, bu t as he was used to it, it did no t hu rt him.

We walked down alm ost every road around our school. W hen we cam e near 
the H ead Boy’s house we all walked quietly down the road. The band stood on 
his front lawn and everyone else stood around the garden, then with a m ighty 
bang on the drum s the band struck up a tune. W ithin a  few m inutes the H ead Boy 
and his m other came to the door in surprise. A fter a while we all m arched ou t of 
his garden and down the road  again.

By this time we were all tired and a few girls were com plaining about blistered 
feet, so we all m ade our way back to the school.

W hen we reached the school, there were some parents there, who were putting  
up some stalls ready for Saturday afternoon. Some m others came ou t and 
brought us all a  drink. We then spread ou t over the school field in small groups 
of boys and girls. The band played m ore tunes and slowly everyone dispersed 
and went hom e, exhausted.

B r y o n y  W a l l b a n k , I V .B .

A HOLIDAY ADVENTURE
Last term  my bro ther heard  about the Purbeck m arble quarries during one of 

his lessons, so when we decided to go to Swanage for a  short stay he m ade up his 
m ind to  find some o f them.

These quarries were quite fam ous fifty years ago when Purbeck m arble was in 
great dem and for churches and o ther buildings. But as it crum bled ra ther easily 
its popularity  soon waned.

The O rdnance Survey m ap showed m any old shafts, bu t although we explored 
m any parts we could no t find any as they have probably been filled in. W e were 
ju st beginning to  give up hope when one afternoon we saw a signpost pointing to 
“ Gallow s G ore” . O ur hearts leapt with joy for the guide-book had clearly said 
that there was a quarry called by that nam e, as two men were hanged there 
during one of the rebellions in Jam es II’s time.

We m otored eagerly along the road  and right a t the end of it we saw a  low, 
circular wall in a  field. My brother quickly jum ped over the wall surrounding the 
field and ran to  see if it really was one of the old quarries.

To his great delight it was and we soon followed with expectation. There were 
about twenty steps, very worn and m uddy, which led down to  a low entrance and 
a dark  passage.

I t  was impossible to go any fu rther as the w ater was dripping everywhere, the 
ground was very sticky, and we were no t prepared for exploring dark  and dam p 
holes; so we m ade up our m inds to come back in the evening with our father.

A t last we returned, wearing our oldest clothes and wellingtons. G ingerly we 
crept along the dark passage. I f  was about five feet high and three feet wide, 
supported by dry walls. The floor was wet and slippery, the ro o f dripping with
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water. W e could see where the m arble had been chipped out over the years and 
o ther passages had been cut leading in different directions. It was very dark , the 
only light being that from  our torches.

W e were ju st going to  tu rn  back when two red “jewels” seemed to shine out 
o f the darkness above our heads. We found that it was a  bat, the only occupant 
o f the old quarry, who was blinking at the sudden light o f our torches.

We left him  to sleep in peace and thankfully m ade our way to daylight again. 
W hen we saw the m arble polished and carved in a  nearby church it seemed alm ost 
unbelievable that it should have been underground in a dark, quarry.

R u t h  A s t o n , I I .B .

M Y  PO ETR Y

F rom  the time I could read and write I have been interested in m aking up 
verses o f  “ poetry” in order to  keep myself amused. But, alas, I could never 
rem em ber them  afterwards so I could never add other lines.

I also liked singing my verses, a process which am used my m other greatly. 
This was the sort o f thing I com posed:

M other, M other, dear to me 
Kisses I give you 1, 2, 3,

Up high the heavens above 
Is ano ther I should love.

This would be sung to the tune o f “ Twinkle, Twinkle little S tar” , and  perhaps 
will seem ridiculous to you, bu t to  a  child o f seven or eight it is a  very serious 
m atter.

After this I  felt inclined to branch out a little so I started writing m ore verses, 
even writing them  on the wallpaper. Somehow I really do no t th ink m other 
approved o f this, as she went about the house grum bling about the cost o f living 
and so on.

In  bed one night I m ade up m y best poem ; that night seemed endless and in the 
m orning I could no t rem em ber a  word of it. I was annoyed, and I think I would 
have given anything to have it down on paper. Y es! Even the rest o f my “poetry” ,

A n n e  W h i t e , II.C .

SAURIS

D uring  my holidays in Italy I went for a  trip  with my family, cousins, aunts 
and uncles to the m ountains outside Udine. The particular m ountain th a t we 
decided to go up was called M onte Pura. The road up the side of the m ountain 
was very narrow  and the car drive up there was really frightening. A t the top  o f 
the m ountain which was four thousand six hundred and sixty-five feet high there 
was a  little m ountain refuge. This little chalet was really very picturesque and the 
view from  there was magnificent.

We had decided to have a  picnic lunch and so started to get the ham pers out 
o f the cars. My cousin had been exploring and had found a  spring. The water in 
this spring was icy cold and beautifully clear. Some of this water ran  into a 
trough  so th a t the cows could drink. The cows w andered around  with bells around 
their necks. I found a patch o f wild strawberries which were very tiny bu t really 
sweet. A fter lunch we took  some photographs and then decided to go to Lake 
Sauris.
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Lake Sauris is an artificial lake and was created by blocking up the stream s so 
that the water did no t run  away. The waters rose so high th a t they subm erged a 
village. This village was called Sauris and the lake was nam ed after it. A t one end 
o f the lake there is an enorm ous ravine which is very deep and frightening. The 
ravine echoes everything you say. R ound the edge there is a  little road which 
leads to the subm erged village. In  the top of the ravine, quite a  way above the 
level o f the lake, there are several large holes. In winter when the ice flows down 
in to  the lake the surface of the lake rises and water goes through the holes driving 
around turbines which then give hydro-electricity. T hat was the reason fo r the 
lake’s being made.

At certain times, when the water in the lake is low, the church steeple can be 
seen. The people who lived in the subm erged village now live in the nearby 
village, called Sauris after the o ther one. Very often the old people who can 
rem em ber their subm erged village go and stand by the lake, looking into the 
depths for their old homes.

D a n ie l l a  W il l ia m s , III.C .

LAMENT

W hen whirling wheels surround us,
A nd dust spoils dinner’s taste,
A nd workm en tu rn  our fertile field 
Into a barren waste,
It’s time to start a  meeting 
And m ake a new school rule 
T hat either all the workm en go,
O r all o f us leave school.

W hen stones fall all around us 
A nd constant clatter, clatter,
Even drowns delightfully 
The fifth form ’s loudest chatter,
The staff have got a tiresom e job ,
W ork can ’t be done in school,
All schoolwork m ust be done a t hom e—
It’s time we m ade a rule.

J o a n  W a d e , L  V I .A .

A RIDDLE
W hat power are you that are so strong,
A lthough invisible to  all?
One sees the acts that you perform ,
O r even hears you call.

But search for you, oh how I do,
I always fail to find your lair,
I ’ve heard you are a m ighty force,
But I believe you’re ju st strong air.

Oh, who are you ?
A. B r a c e , 1I.C.
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MAKING A SCRAP-BOOK
You can m ake a scrap-book about any country o f course, bu t I chose France 

for convenience. For the first few weeks you m ust gather inform ation about the 
country. I asked my parents to  go into Travel Bureaux and get some illustrated 
pam phlets and brochures about France. W hen I was in L ondon I also did this. 
M ost of the Travel Bureaux are situated in Regent Street, Piccadilly Circus and 
the H aym arket. After a tim e I had  collected quite a  num ber. The next thing to 
do was to obtain some inform ation about French currency. Banks can always 
supply books on this subject. I had  now all the material for the scrap-book.

I decided to start with the history of France which I collected from  several 
encyclopaedias. It is best to  illustrate the history notes with drawings and 
pictures from  books. The next subject to deal with was the geography. This 
included the geographical situation of the country, its econom y and its provinces, 
each set out in detail. Y ou could begin with a  detailed m ap of the country— 
which I obtained from  the French Railways office in the H aym arket. M ost o f the 
pam phlets you collected would be used up in the section on French provinces.

Y our next chapter could be called “ How to get there” . In this you could find 
ou t the air and ferry routes between England and France and the cost o f the 
journeys. You could say how m uch money you would need. Here your pam phlets 
on  currency will be useful. My brother has been to France and he brought back 
some of the coins with him. I asked him if I could have them  but he wanted 
them  as souvenirs. So, I borrow ed them  from  him  and placed them  under the 
page and rubbed a  pencil over them  and soon an  image of them  appeared on the 
paper.

These are just a  few hints about m aking a  scrap-book on a country, one which 
would be interesting to keep.

M. H e w i t t , 1II.C.

A COM PARISON OF SCHOOLS

I have two Am erican friends who are in England with their family, as their 
fa ther is in the Am erican Air-Force. They attend a  school especially for Am erican 
children whose fathers are in England for three years with the Forces.

One day, during our own Easter holidays, the elder of the two invited me to her 
school for one day. L ater on, she paid a visit to our school, and we com pared 
the two.

I found that a t the Am erican school they have only about five different subjects 
per year. They m ust take M athem atics, English, Sciences and have choices between 
M usic, H istory, Geography and Art. The system of fo rm sor classes is not used, but 
each age-group is separated into a  “ grade” . Starting school at six and staying on 
till eighteen years of age, a  pupil passes through all grades from  one to  twelve. 
G rades one to six are Prim ary, seven to  eight Jun ior H igh and nine to twelve are 
High School.

In very few Am erican schools is thereaschool d ress,o r anyban  on jewellery or 
m ake-up. This is very different from  an English G ram m ar School, where there is 
invariably school dress.

The pupils need not be at school until nine-thirty; the dinner-hour is about 
forty-five m inutes to an hour and school finishes at different tim es: from  about 
tw o-thirty in the first grade to four p.m., according to grade.
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The atm osphere at each of our schools is about the same, except, perhaps, my 
friend’s seems a little less formal.

On the whole, English and Am erican schools, we think, differ greatly in m ost 
aspects, and each o f us prefers her own.

L o r n a  K n i g h t , 1II.C.

THE GHOST OF ELIZAH-JOAN

One misty night, as dusk was falling,
Elizah-Joan was hom ew ard bound,
T hrough the dark, mysterious forest,
W here no creatures could be found.

The shadows jum ped at her, she thought,
Som bre, cruel and mean.
Run though she would, they still were there.
They never were unseen.

W hat’s that over there?
A shadow it cannot be.
For it is white, and they are black.
A G H O ST, she thought, oh me!

Elizah-Joan is watching it,
And then she sees two others.
They look so very m uch alike 
She’s sure they m ust be brothers.

They dance, and skip, and jum p, and hop,
They howl, and laugh, and sing.
But when they see Elizah-Joan 
They do no t say a thing.

They called her into a  large, black cave,
As pitch black as could be.
And th a t’s where her body came to rest,
She no-one m ore did see.

Though my little tale seems done,
You have no t heard the best
F or in the forest, a  new ghost was seen,
D ancing with the rest.

They dance, and skip, and jum p, and hop,
They howl, and laugh, and sing.
But when they see a passer-by 
They do not say a thing.

H e l l e n  D a v i e s ,  II.C.
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1st XI FO O TBA LL
Results

Played W on Lost Drawn G oals for Goals against 
25 15 5 5 81 49

Goalscorers
Upsdell 23, Duley 22, R oberts 14, O ’Brien 8, H ooper 5, T urner 3, Crawley 2,
Pilborough 2, Pencavel 1, Ratchford 1.

Appearances
Duley 25, O ’Brien 25, Pencavel 25, Pilborough 25, W hitw orth 25, R oberts 23,
A uger 22, Upsdell 22, T urner 20, Tobin 19, Crawley 14, H ooper 11, Bowers 6 ,
L eppard 4, Phipps 3, W ilkinson 2, W orrall 2, R atchford  2, G. W arren 1. 

Colours
Re-awards: O ’Brien, Pencavel, Pilborough, T urner, Upsdell.
New Colours: Auger, Crawley, Duley, Phipps, R oberts, Tobin, W hitworth, 

W orrall.
H a lf  Colours: Bowers, H ooper, Leppard, W ilkinson.
This year the first XI had a very successful season, owing to the experience of 

the seven players rem aining from  last year’s team  and to the hard play of the 
three new regular mem bers, Auger, Duley and Tobin.

M any positional changes had  to  be m ade and, at first, the team  was ra ther 
unsettled. The players failed to  com bine well until abou t ha lf way through the 
season; the m ost successful com bination proved to be: A uger; Tobin, W hitw orth; 
Crawley, Pencavel, O ’Brien; R oberts, Duley, Upsdell, T urner, Pilborough.

C redit m ust be given to  Pilborough, whose usual position is full-back, bu t who 
showed himself to be a very capable outside left (a position filled by ten different 
players during the year), and to Pencavel who played very well in his first season 
at centre half.

In  the forward line was Upsdell, a  hard-tackling centre forward, Duley at 
inside right, an opportunist, inside left Turner, the schemer, and R oberts, a very 
fast right winger with a  hard shot.

In  the defence, Auger, in goal, played consistently throughout, with Crawley 
and m yself as wing halves and T obin and W hitw orth providing two solid full 
backs.

O ur best games were those against Acton, Bishopshalt and the Phoenicians’ 
First XI. A cton and Bishopshalt are the two strongest school sides in the area 
and we m anaged to hold bo th  of them  to  a draw. Against the  Phoenicians every 
m em ber o f the team  tried his hardest to end the run of school defeats and we 
came out winners by 4 goals to 3.

Next season the team  will be ra ther weak as six o f this year’s team  are leaving. 
But if their replacements, especially some of this year’s successful Junior XI, 
settle down quickly and com bine well with the m ore experienced players, then 
the team  should do quite well.

B . V . O ’B r ie n  (Capt.)

2nd XI FO OTBALL

A lthough forced to call upon m any different players, the second XI had a 
fairly successful season, losing only 5 o f the 17 m atches played.
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We began badly, but tow ards the end of the season our team -work improved 
and we won 5 of the last 7 m atches, with notable victories over Isleworth and 
Spring Grove.

M any of the games were very close, especially the one against Spring Grove. 
In  this m atch, after scoring first, we were 3-1 down at half-time, bu t thanks to 
two second-half goals by Bowers we m anaged to  win 7-5.

Phipps was very reliable in goal and in the forward line W ilkinson played 
consistently well. M ention m ust be m ade of Davies, who played regularly, whilst 
still in the fourth year, and was one o f the top goalscorers.

Results

Played W on Drawn Lost G oals for Goals against
17 8 4 5 61 47

Leading Goalscorers

Bowers 8, W ilkinson 7, Davies 7, W orrall 7, Crawley 5, Leppard 5, Saunders 2, 
Powell 2.

Appearances

Buck 17, Phipps 16, T rafford 16, W orrall 15, Davies 13, Leppard 12, Bowers 11, 
Saunders 11, W ilkinson 10, Churchill 9, Crawley 7, G ilbert 7, Powell 4, 
C rouch 3, T obin 3, T urner 3, W arren 3, M atthews 2, B arker 1, C annon 1, 
H ooper 1.

B. L. W o r r a l l .

JU N IO R  FO O TBA LL

The Junior Football Team  had a very good season, losing only one m atch. 
There were several high scores and m ost o f the opponents were completely 
outclassed. The reason for this was enthusiasm  from  all the three jun ior years, 
especially the second. Nearly ha lf the players came from  the second year, which 
augurs well for the future.

Results

Played W on Drawn Lost Goals for G oals against
18 14 3 1 128 30

Goalscorers

M atthews 35, W ilson, A. 33, W ilson, K. 20, W ilson, J. 14, D ixon 8, Laver 2, 
O ’Leary 2.

Appearances

O ’Leary 18, M atthews 18, H ale 17, Page 17, Shilling 17, W ilson, A. 16, 
W ilson, K. 16, Squirrel 15, W ilson, J. 15, Laver 15, H am er 12, D ixon 8.
The team  always had a full side and often two or three reserves turned up. 

A ltogether there were as m any as eight reserves. The team  is very grateful for 
the refreshm ents served at hom e games and the constant support from  fellow- 
pupils and parents.

R .  M a t t h e w s .
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FIR ST  FO R M  FO O TBA LL

O ur season was not a very successful one but on several occasions we played 
quite well. In four m atches we were very narrow ly beaten: by Preston M anor 
(2-3) and (3-5), Southall Tech. (5-6) and Eliots G reen (1-2), bu t if we had taken 
our chances and had had m ore luck, some of these m atches could have been 
victories.

W e won two of our games by a large m argin and one by narrowly beating 
Spring Grove 4-3 and 10-2 and Southall G ram m ar 7-1.

O ur record was:
Played W on D raw n Lost G oals for G oals against 

9 3 0 6 35 32
Goalscorers

W orthy 10, T hurbon  10, Brimblecom be 6, N ash 6, D aw son 2, Asbury 1. 
The players would like to thank M r. Cherry and M r. C lark for organising 

the team ; also M r. Curtis and M r. A dderson for refereeing our hom e games and 
the girls for the catering services.

We also thank  other m em bers of staff for supporting us on  several occasions.
C. T h u r b o n .

EYE O N  T H E  PA V EM EN T

Schoolboys feet are walking past,
Stiletto heels come thick and fast;
W eary feet go trudging by,
Shoes o f all sorts, low and high.

Red shoes, brow n shoes, shoes black and blue,
Small shoes, large shoes, shoes o f every hue;
Shoes o f  people high and affected,
Shoes o f people bad and neglected.

Q . K i l l e , I I .A .

T H E  SC H O O L  M A STER

The m aster cam e along the corridor,
His brows all bent, his eyes upon the floor:
“ I t ’s H istory next, so come now, let me see,
W as Henry crowned in 1463?
O r was it G eorge? . . . N o, W illiam then did reign . . . .
My goodness, w hat’s that noise? . . . where is my cane?”

W ith hastened steps he strode towards his form ,
One single thought, and that to calm  the storm ;
A rustling gown, the pupils m ade a rush,
The m aster’s voice cam e through the deathly h u sh :
“Because you w on’t a ttem pt to keep the rule,
W e’ll do som e extra history after school.”

S h ir l e y  G r a i n g e r , I I I .C .

(N .B .—All characters are entirely fictitious and any resem blance to  any living 
person is purely coincidental.)
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HOCKEY

As far as results are concerned, the hockey team s did no t have a  very successful 
season this year. However, the fact that so few m atches were played speaks for 
itself. The wet weather and the impossibly bad condition of the pitch m ade 
regular practice impossible for alm ost the whole o f the season. Also, the forward 
line was being continually changed and so had little opportunity  really to practice 
together. Perhaps when som ething is done about our weather and our hockey 
pitch, we shall be able to achieve better results!

C ongratulations to  the top goal scorer of the First team , Sandra Smith, who 
scored one g o a l!

The Third Year team  did very well to win bo th  their matches, which gives us 
good hopes for the future.

Results
Played

1st team  6
2nd team  6
3rd yr. team  2

Colours
Re-awards: M argaret Miller, Elizabeth Pead.
New Awards: Sandra Smith, M arch Glover, Rosem ary King, Susan Beldham.

E l i z a b e t h  P e a d .

JUNIOR HOCKEY
This season has been a particularly pleasing one for us as we have played 

two m atches and won both o f them. The schools we have played are C ardinal 
W isem an’s and N otting  Hill and Ealing High. We also took  part in the Middlesex 
Junior Rally, com peting against 4th year teams. We did quite well in this, coming 
3rd out o f six schools. D uring the term  we played against the boys, surprisingly 
beating them  3-2.

J a c q u e l i n e  A n d r e w s , V a l e r ie  P e n f o l d .

AUTUM N
In  A utum n leaves fall,
They are red, bu t m ost o f all,
I like green ones on the wall,
F o r they don’t fall at all.

Some birds then fly away,
But yet others come to stay,
Through the winter sit and play,
Till Spring is on its way.

Old Jack Frost comes and goes,
R aindrops patter near our toes,
W hile indoors a fire glows,
And old folk gently doze.

J e n n if e r  S c h e r e r , I I .A .

W on D raw n Lost G oals for G oals against 
-  1 5 1 10
1 - 5 1  8
2 -  -  7 3
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1st NETBALL TEAM

This year the First N etball team  had a  fair season, as the results show:
Played W on Lost D raw n G oals for G oals against 

15 7 7 1 213 207
The m ost exciting game was that played against E lio t’s Green, when we were 
narrow ly beaten 23-25 after being 11-19 down at one point.

I should like to thank all m em bers of the team  for their regular attendance at 
practices, even in the coldest weather, and I take this opportunity  to say that I 
hope next year’s team  are as keen.

G ood luck for the future, 1st team!
B a r b a r a  S im p s o n  ( Capt.)

U N D ER  14 NETBALL TEAM

Last year the U-14 N etball team  enjoyed a successful season, beating their 
closest rivals, Costons, bu t unfortunately losing to  H arrow  County. O ut o f 10 
m atches we won 7, drew 2 and lost 1.

G il l i a n  B r o m l e y .

U N DER 13 NETBALL TEAM
The Under-13 N etball team  had a fair season, playing thirteen games, losing 

eight and winning five. The conditions we played in were often bad bu t on the 
whole we all enjoyed ourselves.

L e s l e y  H a n t m a n  (Capt.)

SC H O O L  SPO R T S DAY, 1962

F o u r records were broken a t the A nnual School Sports on  Thursday, 19th July. 
P. Phipps, who jum ped 5 ft. 3 in., broke the record established by R . Ellis in 1935; 
Upsdell set a  new long jum p  record of 20 ft. 7 in., and O ’Brien established two 
new records, putting the shot 43 ft. 6 in. and throwing the discus 144 ft. 7 in.

A  large num ber o f guests, old pupils and scholars were present with Dr. 
Evans and the staff.

The guests included M r. J. P. W alker (senior adviser for physical education in 
M iddlesex) who presented the trophies and certificates, Cllr. H . E. G ilm our, 
chairm an of the governors; Mr. G . R. Howe, vice-chairm an; County Councillors 
M r. and Mrs. G undry and Cllrs. G ould and K. G . Reeves.

There was keen com petition for the honour o f cham pion H ouse and a  close 
contest was finally decided by a  victory for the Spartans who beat the Rom ans 
by 797 points to 778, to  regain the cham pionship which they lost to the Rom ans 
in 1961.

RESULTS
(A: A thenians; R : R om ans; S: Spartans; T : Trojans).

220 yards—Boys, jun io r: 1, A. W ilson (R ); 2, Cole (S); 3, R alph (T); 28.4 sec.
Boys, m iddle: 1, S. Buck (T); 2, Pym  (T); 3, Cutting (R ); 25.8 sec. Boys,
senior: 1, J. R oberts (R ); 2, Upsdell (S); 3, Pilborough (S); 24.4 sec. G irls,
m iddle: 1, Susan Reeves (S); 2, Vivienne D unstan (T); 3, Valerie S tonem an(A );
28.4 sec. G irls, senior: 1, Sandra Smith (S); 2, M argaret Miller (T); 3, W endy
H ardy (A); 31 sec.
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Half-mile—Boys, ju n io r: 1, A. W ilson (R ); 2, H am er (S); 3, D ixon (T); 2 min. 
30.2 sec. Boys, m iddle: 1, M atthews (A); 2, D urrans (T); 3, G rim w ood (T); 
2 min. 19 sec. Boys, senior: 1, R. B arker (T); 2, O ’Leary (R ); 3, Fiddes (T); 
2 min. 14.6 sec.

Javelin—Girls, senior: 1, Susan Bowers (R ); 2, M ary Smeed (R ); 3, E lizabeth 
Pead (T); 70 ft. Boys, senior: 1, O ’Brien (S); 2, Leppard (A); 3, Ja rm an  (R ); 
140 ft. 5 in. Boys, m iddle: 1, H ooper (R ); 2, Shilling (S); 3, Pym  (T); 114 ft. 
6 in.

100 yards—Boys, ju n io r: 1, O ’Leary (A); 2, Fulcher (A); 3, Powell (T); 12.8 sec. 
Boys, middle: 1, Buck (T); 2, Phipps (R ); 3, Pym  (T); 11. 4sec. Boys, senior: 
1, J. R oberts (R ); 2, Upsdell (S); 3, Pilborough (S); 10.6 sec. Girls, jun io r:
1, A nnette Taylor (S); 2, Jacqueline C oom be (T); 3, Sheila T hom as (R ); 
12.8 sec. Girls, m iddle: 1, Susan Reeves (S); 2, Valerie Stonem an (A); 3, 
Virginia A shworth (A); 12.2 sec. Girls, senior: 1, M argaret M iller (T);
2, Susan Bowers (R ); 3, Sandra Smith (S); 13.4 sec.

440 yards—Boys, jun io r: 1, A. W ilson (R ); 2, O ’Leary (A); 3, Cole (S); 61.6 sec. 
(equals record). Boys, m iddle: 1, Buck (T); 2, G rim w ood (T); 3, C utting (R ); 
59 sec. Boys, senior: 1, B arker (T); 2, W hitw orth (T); 3, Pilborough (S); 55 sec. 

One mile—Boys, senior: 1, L eppard (A); 2, Fiddes (T); 3, O ’Leary (R ); 5 min. 
1 sec.

Putting the Shot—Boys, senior: 1, O ’Brien (S); 2, Phipps (S); 3, A uger (A); 
43 ft. 6 in. (record). Boys, m iddle: 1, W. H ooper (R ); 2, Rogers (T); 3, M onger 
(S); 34 ft.

Relay Race (4 x 1 1 0  yards)— Girls, jun io r: 1, Spartan ; 2, R om an; 3, T rojan; 
58 sec. Girls, m iddle: 1, Spartan; 2, A thenian; 3, T ro jan ; 55.8 sec. Girls, 
senior: 1, R om an ; 2, Spartan ; 58.6 sec. Boys, jun io r: 1, T ro jan ; 2, A thenian;
3, R om an ; 56.2 sec. Boys, m iddle: 1, R o m an ;2, T ro jan ; 3, A thenian; 50.6 sec. 
Boys, senior: 1, Spartan; 2, R om an; 3, T ro jan ; 47.1 sec.

Throwing Rounders Ball— Girls, m iddle: 1, G illian Bromley (A); 2, Sandra 
Goodchild (S); 3, Jacqueline Andrews (A); 51 ft. 3 in. G irls, jun io r: 1, Glynis 
H ullah (S); 2, M arilyn Tye (R ); 3, Pam ela Fox (T); 189 ft. 7 in.

Long Jump— Boys, jun io r: 1, R alph  (T); 2, Powell (T); 3, Squirrel (R ); 15 ft. 
Boys, m iddle: 1, C hurchill (S); 2, M cKay (A); 3, Cutting (R ); 17 ft. 5 in. 
Boys, senior: 1, Upsdell (S); 2, R oberts (R ); 3, Stammwitz (S); 20 ft. 7 in. 
(record). Girls, ju n io r: 1, Jacqueline C oom be (T); 2, L orna K night (S); 
3, M yra Smales (R ); 13 ft. 2 in. Girls, m iddle: 1, Susan Reeves (S); 2, Terry 
K night (R ); 3, Susan Davis (T); 14 ft. 10J in. G irls, senior: 1, Susan Beldham 
(A); 2, E lizabeth Ross (R ); 3, M ary Smeed (R ); 16 ft. 1 in.

Discus—Boys, middle: 1, Rogers (T); 2, W. H ooper (R ); 3, M onger (S); 114 ft 
10 in. Boys, senior: 1, B. O ’Brien (S); 2, Auger (A); 3, Phipps (S); 144 ft. 7 in. 
(record).

High Jump—Boys, ju n io r: 1, O ’Leary (A); 2, R alph (T); 3, Hewitt (R ); 4 ft. 6 in. 
Boys, middle: 1, P. Phipps (R ); 2, G arrett (A); 3, Kem m enoe (A); 5 ft. 3 in. 
(record). Boys, senior: 1, Harvey (S); 2, Cooney (A); 3, L eppard (A); 4 ft. 9 in. 
G irls, ju n io r : 1, Glynis H ullah (S ); 2, Lorna K night (S ); 3, Brenda N orm an (R ); 
4 ft. G irls, m iddle: 1, Patricia Penny (S); 2, Janet Spink (A); 3, M arilyn 
Blomfield (T); 4 ft. 5 in. G irls, senior: 1, Susan Beldhan (A); 2, Susan Bowers 
(R ); 3, Beryl K itching (T); 4 ft. 5 in.
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Cross Country team race— Team s: 1, A thenians; 2, T rojans; 3, Spartans. Individ
ual: 1, I. Fiddes (T); 2, M. O ’Leary (R ); 3, R. M atthews (A); 25 min. 17 sec. 
House points: A, 611; R , 778; S, 797; T, 717.

Individual champions—Girls, jun io r: 1, Glynis H ullah (S), 22 p ts; 2, Jacqueline 
Coom be (T), 20; 3, L orna Knight (S), 18. Boys, ju n io r: 1, W ilson (R), 35; 
2, O ’Leary (A), 33; 3, R alph (T), 29. Girls, m iddle: 1, Susan Reeves (S), 
39; 2, Patricia Penny (S); 21; 3, Janet Spink (A), 18. Boys, m iddle: 1, Hooper 
(R), 50; 2, Buck (T), 45; 3, Rogers (T), 29. Girls, senior: 1, Susan Bowers (R), 
39; 2, Susan Beldam (A), 37; 3, Sandra Smith (S), 24. Boys, senior: 1, O ’Brien 
(S), 61; 2, Upsdell (S), 55; 3, R oberts (R), 55.

T H E  TO W N  FR O M  A W INDO W

Beyond my window in the night,
Is bu t a  dull and dreary street.
Yet there the frost and bright star-light,
Shine and dazzle diamond-like.

N o trees, no parks, bu t instead,
Were roof-tops, tiles and chimney-pots,
The houses like ladies form al and proper,
Stood rigid, frowning at passers-by.

There is no  m ore smoke from  the chimney-pots,
As the fires everywhere are out.
In the distance nothing is heard,
But the quiet hoo t o f the tawny owl.

S u s a n  S e l l e r s , I L A .

M Y  W ORLD

Railway trains,
Barking dogs,
Talking budgies—
And road  hogs!

Screaming children,
T apping feet,
C hatting people 
In the street.

D ropping things 
A round the floors,
Noisy people 
Slamming doors.

, ' W hat a  noise,
A nd what a din 
In the world 
T hat I live in !

J e n n if e r  S c h e r e r , 1 I .A .
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C RICK ET 1962
Although the cricket season was short this year the team  played some very 

interesting matches.
We played nine m atches, of which four were won, three were lost and two were 

drawn.
Even though no one showed any real skill on the field, I feel sure that we won 

our m atches through playing as a  team. In  past seasons we have lost m any 
m atches due to the lack o f co-ordination in our attack.

O ur worst defeat o f the season was against the Parents. To the shock of every
body, especially the team , the Parents beat us by three wickets (School 65; 
Parents 66 for 7).

Against Spring G rove we batted first and scored the meagre to ta l o f 67 (H ay
wood 34 n.o.). However, due to  some accurate bowling, we won by six runs 
(H ayw ood 5 for 7; Leppard 4 for 18).

Against the Phoenicians the m atch was drawn. The Phoenicians batted first, 
scoring 190 for 6 wickets declared. The school replied with 80 for 4 (Haywood 
39 n.o.).

Against W ycom be House we again only scored 67. However, the House only 
replied with 30 (Leppard 6 for 20; Haywood 4 for 8).

Against G unnersbury we scored 120 for 6 declared (Haywood 53 n.o.). 
G unnersbury were then bowled ou t for 85.

C ongratulations go to N orm an Upsdell for receiving his colours and being 
persistent in his good wicket-keeping. Colours were also awarded to Leppard 
and W arrell who bowled extremely well th roughout the season.

Half-colours were aw arded to W arren, Auger and Roberts.
In the batting averages H aywood came top followed by W orrall and Leppard. 

Haywood scored an average o f 35, W orrall 12, L eppard 9.
In  the bowling averages, H aywood came top, followed by Leppard.

R . M. H a y w o o d .

C ongratulations to  R . H ayw ood on playing for the Middlesex G ram m ar 
Schools Team. T .E.C.

T E N N I S

O n average, the tennis team s have enjoyed a fairly successful season, although 
som e of the results have been ra ther disappointing. The first team  had a  very close 
m atch against the Phoenicians which we just m anaged to  win by 41 games to  40, 
having lost to  them  last year by the same score. O ur worst m atch was that played 
against St. Augustines Priory—but several o f our regular players were absent 
and some of the rest were suffering from  “exam initis” .

The under-15 team  played very well, winning bo th  their m atches com fortably. 
Results

P W L G am es for Gam es against
1st team 9 5 4 331 317
2nd team 6 2 4 110 178
U15 team 2 2 _ 8 sets 3 sets

Colours
Re-awards: B. Simpson, E. Pead.
New Awards: S. Bowers, R . King.
H a lf Colours: M. Smeed, S. Rollins. E l iz a b e t h  P e a d .
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W HEN I GROW UP

W hen I grow up I ’d like to  be 
A nurse in blue and white,

I ’d help the patients through the day,
A nd som etim es in the night.

Perhaps I ’ll be a  stewardess,
H elping people on a plane,

“ Fasten your safety belts,”  I ’ll say,
“ We are coming to earth  again.”

I’d hate to  be a secretary,
Typing all day long,

Sitting on an office stool,
N o t knowing what goes on.

I m ight be a  millionaire,
A nd drink from  a silver cup,

F or th a t’s the thing I ’d like to be,
W hen I grow up.

S u s a n  O l d e r s h a w ,  II.C . 

SCHOOL PRIZES 1960-61
Form I

P. S. Downing, S. M. G rainger, L. A. Knight, A. L. Squirrell.
Form II

G . R . Edwards, D. K night, A. M. Robinson, D . C. Thom pson.
Form III

S. D . Buck, P. S. Fiddes, J. S. Stimpson, N . A. W alker.
Form IV

D . R. Baxter (Sciences), S. D. Berry (History), D . Cam p (W oodwork), 
R. Duffield (M odern Languages), S. Fleming (History, Religious Knowledge 
M odern Languages), M. L. Fox (English), B. A. K itching (M odern Languages), 
J. K osiba (Sciences), J. S. McVeigh (Art), H . M. M oore (Geography), 
R. I. M orbey (English), S. Pepper (M athem atics, Sciences), J. M. Phillips 
(Sciences), J. R. Tobin  (Geography, M athem atics), J. M. W ade (English, 
M odern Language, Music).

Form V
E. E. Averkieff (M odern Languages), D. M. Beach (Religious Knowledge), 
J. D . Boot (Music), C. M. Buck (M athem atics, M odern Languages), L. 
C oncannon (English), N. E. Cross (Geography, Sciences), J. C. Farrington 
(M odern  Languages), P. M. Freem an (Art, G eography, Sciences), A. G. Peddle 
(English, H istory), R. G. Ritchie (M athem atics), C. E. W ilkinson (M athem a
tics, Sciences), B. L. W orrall (W oodwork).

Form VIL
H. F. Downes, M. Johnson, E. D. Pead, J. H . Pencavel, R. H. Seym our. 

Form VIU
B. A. C ham berlin (Pure M athem atics), A. A. K. D raper (French, G erm an, 
Latin), P. Fountain (A rt, G eography), J. E. Fox (Chemistry), M. L. Jervis
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(English), C. E. Parkinson (Zoology), C. M. Ruel (Economics), A. Tyler 
(Physics), G. J. W arren (Applied Mathematics).

Additional Prizes
Alexandra Chrzanowska Trophy 
Fifth  Form  Academic Trophy 
Christine Cole Trophy 
Sewell Allenby Trophy 
Grace Fredericks’ Prize 
W ar M emorial Prize

C. C arter
C. E. W ilkinson 
P. E. Knight 
P. Fountain
C. M. Ruel
P. Fountain, E. M. A. Neilson

EN TRA N CE TO  U N IV ER SITIES AND 
C O LLEG ES O F FU R TH ER  EDUCA TIO N

S. J. Balint Rachel M cM illan Training College, D eptford.
R. H. J. Barker Sheffield University.
M. B. D. Bloom Leicester University.
J. A. D ouble Brunei College of Technology.
H. F. Downes K irkby Training College, Liverpool.
S. R. Edgell Regent Street Polytechnic, London.
M. M. A. Eggins Stockwell Training College.
H. L. G ilbert Brunei College of Technology.
A. J. Hodges R oyal College of Music
R. K. H ooper Leeds University.
M. W. Johnson Queen M ary College, L ondon University.
J. P. Jones W eym outh Training College.
G. G. Kennedy Leeds University.
H. E. Kille Bedford College, L ondon University.
P. E. K night Sheffield University.
M. S. Miller Gipsy Hill T raining College.
C. A. N orm an Trinity College of Music, London.
E. D . Pead B irm ingham  University.
J. H. Pencavel University College, London University.
A. J. Phipps University College, L ondon University.
H. A. Riseley Bletchley Park  Training College.
M. J. Sellers University College, L ondon University.
R . H. Seym our Im perial College of Science and Technology, London

University.
R. A. Skipp Brunei College o f Technology.
S. M. Smith Clacton T raining College.
L. S. Spanner Bedford College, L ondon University.
A. R. Turner University College, London University.

UN IVERSITY EX AM INATION R ESU LTS, JA NUA RY AND JU L Y  1962

Advanced Level (D =  D istinction, O =  Pass at O rdinary Level)
R. H. J. Barker Econom ics (D), Geography, History. State Scholarship.
M. B. D . Bloom  Chemistry (D), Physics, Pure M athematics.
M. J. C hapm an A rt, French, Pure M athem atics (O).
J. A. D ouble Physics, Zoology.
B. D ubery A rt, Economics, Geography (O).
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I. J. S. Fiddes Chemistry, Physics, Zoology (O).
J. Foreacres A pplied M athem atics, Physics, Pure M athematics.
H . L. G ilbert Chemistry, Pure M athem atics (O).
R . M. Haywood B otany (O).
A. J. Hodges Music.
R. K. H ooper Econom ics, Geography, Pure M athem atics (O).
M. W. Johnson A pplied M athem atics, Chemistry, Physics (D), 

M athem atics (D). State Scholarship.
Pure

G. G . Kennedy Econom ics, Geography (D), H istory (D).
M. D . O ’Leary Botany, Chemistry, Zoology.
J. H . Pencavel Econom ics (D), G eography, H istory (D). State Scholarship.
A. J. Phipps Econom ics (D), Geography, History.
D. G . E. Pilborough Geography, Physics, Pure M athem atics (O).
J. C. R oberts Econom ics, Geography, History.
P. F. Saunders Economics.
R. H. Sevmour Applied M athem atics (D), Chemistry, Physics, Pure

M athematics.
R. A. Skipp Botany, Chemistry, Zoology (O).
A. R. Smith C hem istry (O), Zoology (O).
L. A. Stammwitz Chemistry, Physics (O), Pure M athem atics (O).
M. D. Strong Econom ics, G eography, H istory (O).
J. O. Trafford A rt, Physics, Pure M athem atics (O).
A. R. T urner Econom ics, French, Germ an.
S. J. Balint Dom estic Science (O), English (O).
J. M. Bryan Economics.
H. F . Downes English, G erm an, Latin.
J. P. Jones English, French.
H. E. Kille English, French, Germ an.
P. E. Knight English, French, Germ an.
M. S. Miller Econom ics (O), H istory (O),
E. D . Pead French, G erm an, Latin.
A. G. Peddle Latin.
H . A. Riseley Pure M athem atics (O).
M . J. Sellers French, Germ an.
B. A. Simpson G erm an, French (O).
A. C. Slatter English (O).
S. M. Smith Chemistry, Physics (O), Pure M athem atics (O).

Ordinary Level
Form VA Form VB Form VC
D . R. Baxter 6 A. P. Briggs 5 D . Camp 6
G. A. Bellamy 6 M. A. Bucknell 3 S. E. Cooney 1
R. L. D arke 1 S. J. Davies 3 A. R . Day 4
B. C. Harvey 3 K. L. G ibbons 1 R . L. Duffield 7
H. M . Jacobsen 4  D . 1. Jarm an 1 J. D . Farquhar 2
J. P. K err 3 I. J. M ow at 3 B. W. Howe 7
J. P. Lynch 2 B. O ’Connor 1 J. K osiba 7
G . J. Mersh 7 K. A. Rose 3 J. B. McNeill 5
R. M . Rees 1 C. J. Shears 1 R. I. Morbey 5
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P. W. Stimpson 2 K. A. J. W ebb 2 S. Pepper 8
K. W arren 2 S. A. Beldham 2 M . Shenfield 4
N. V. Bailey 3 A. R. Chase 4 W. E. S. Spooner 3
S. R. F. Barrett 2 C. A. Colvin 2 J. R. Tobin 8
J. Day 4 C. L. Fernee 1 P. D. Benton 8
T. A. Gregg 2 J. S. McVeigh 2 S. D. Berry 7
J. M anchester 5 M. C. Moles 4 S. K. Bowers 6
C. A. Perry 3 S. M. Rollins 5 L. J. Britton 3
J. M. Phillips 7 H. I. G. Suter 1 S. Fleming 8
A. P. Powell 2 J. T uddenham 5 M. L. Fox 6
G. P. Reynolds 2 H. M. Vince 2 W. 1. Hardy 8
S. Y. Ruel 5 G. A. Huggins 3
S. R. Walmsley 1 A. Jamieson 8
S. M. W enborn 2 C. L. King 6
J. Whitfield 4 B. A. Kitching 8

H. M. Moore 9
A. Newm an 6
F. A. St. Claire 4
M. L. Smeed 8
P. F. Stevens 6
J. M. Wade 7

Form VI (Additional Subjects)
V. A. W. Auger 1; R. H. J. B arker 1; M. R. Bowers 2; V. J. C lark 1; M. W. 
Crawley 1; N. E. Cross 1; B. Dubery 2; B. J. Duley 1; J. C. Farrington 1; 
R. M. H aywood 1; R. V. Hem s 1; T. M. H . Hewitt 2; R. K. H ooper 1; 
M. W. Johnson 1; G. G . Kennedy 2; J. C. Lennon 3; R. Leppard 2 ; M. J. 
M cLaren 1; B. V. O ’Brien 1; M. D. O ’Leary 1; J. H. Pencavel 1; A. J. Phipps 1; 
R. G. Ritchie 1; J. C. R oberts 1; P. F. Saunders 1; L. A. Stammwitz 1; 
M. D. Strong 1; J. D . B oot 1; J. S. Brown 3; J. M. Bryan 1; L, Concannon 2; 
P. M. Freem an 1; S. J. LePrince 1; M. S. M iller 2; E. M orris-Ross 1; J. 
Pantlin 2; C. L. W right 2.

Ordinary Level— cont.
The following pupils in F orm  IV passed in English Language:

S. D. Buck, C. E. C arr, R . W. Cham berlin, G. R. Davies, B. D urrans, R. J. 
G rim wood, N. A. Hasker, I. F . Haynes, W, R. H ooper, A. V. Kem menoe, 
G . J. Kentish, R. D . M ackay, W. W. Rose, G , D . S tratton, P. W. W aite, 
N . A. W alker, C. B. A nderson, C. P. Ashfield, P. D . Atlee, P. M. Ayre, 
V. C. Barnes, M. Blomfield, W. L. Brown, M. C. Y. W. Chaimowicz, M. E. 
Crawley, J. M. Cum mings, C. P. Duchesne, J. E. Earl, G. M. Griffith, P. M. 
Jackson, J. M. Knight, V. J. Looseley, M. K. M anchester, W. J. N oad, J. E. 
Panter, A. Pidgeon, S. J. Reeves, J. S. Stimpson, J. L. Thomas.

LEAVERS 1961-62
Form  VI

S. J. Balint, K . D . Ballard, R. H. Barker, M. B. D. Bloom, M. R. Bowers, 
J. S. Brown, J. M. Bryan, M. J. C hapm an, V. J. C lark, M. W. Crawley, 
J. A. D ouble, H. F . Downes, B. Dubery, B. J. Duley, J. Foreacres, M. G. Fox,
E. E. G ibbard, H. L. G ilbert, T. M. Hewitt, A. J. Hodges, R. K. H ooper,
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M. W. Johnson, J. P. Jones, G , G. Kennedy, H . E. Kille, P. E. Knight, J. C, 
Lennon, R. Leppard, M. S. Miller, M. D. O ’Leary, J. Pantlin, E. D . Pead, 
J. H. Pencavel, A. J. Phipps, H. Riseley, J. C. R oberts, P. F. Saunders, M. J. 
Sellers, R. H. Seymour, B. A. Simpson, R. A. Skipp, A. C. Slatter, A. R. 
Smith, S. M. Smith, L. A. Stammwitz, M. D . Strong, A. R. Turner, C. L. 
W right, B. C. Yates.

Form V
S. B arrett, P. D. Benton, S. D. Berry, S. K. Bowers, L. J. B ritton, M. Bucknell,
D. C am p, A. R. Chase, C. A. Colvin, S. E. Cooney, B, L. C rouch, J. F. Daniell, 
A. R . Day, C. L. Fernee, T. A. Gregg, W. I. H ardy, G. A. Huggins, M. J. 
Kaye, C. L. King, J. S. McVeigh, M. G. Moles, I. J. M ow at, B. O ’C onnor,
C. A. Perry, A. Powell, G . Reynolds, M. A. R oberts, S. M. Rollins, M. I. 
Shenfield, A. M. Spencer, H. I. Suter, J. T uddenham , H. M. Vince, K. A. J. 
W ebb.

Transfers to other Schools
Form IV : M. Bassadone, V. A. Bentley, J. Coniglio, H. Holliday.
Form II: N. Blake, N. Christiansen, A. Kinder.
Form I: D. Coniglio, R. Coniglio, C. Syratt.

NEW  A D M ISSIO N S, SEPTEM B ER  1962
Form  IA

John E. B att, A lan C. Beal, Hussain Biati, Russell J. Blair, M artin  G. Bouette, 
Carole A. Bryan, Alicja W. Cala, Roy E. C ooper, C hristine J. Fraser, Rosem ary
1. G oatley, Susan T. Gosling, R obert P. J. Grim es, Sheila H art, Stephen B. 
Kennedy, Richard R. Laslett, Carole A. M artin , Jane R. Nicholls, Frances 
A. Oldershaw, A nthony W. E. Phipps, A lan B. Pilcher, David W. E. Pitteway, 
M arilyn R. J. Reading, N eil A. R ichardson, Adela M. R ossiter, Jill A. Saunders, 
Paul M. Sharpe, Denise M. Smallman, Janice Smeed, L inda M. Spink, 
C hristopher Szmigin, K eith  W akem an, Valerie E. W illiams.

Form  IB
Laurence H. A braham s, Lindsey M. Adam s, K aren  A ndrew, Valerie A. Bagley, 
Stuart J. Bane, G erald S. Boot, Susan E. A. Cham bers, Jean E. Dewey, 
Theresa J. d ’Oliveira, C arol M. Dyke, M arilyn H. Essam , M ichael F . Fletcher, 
C arolyn G . Haynes, C hristopher J. Heffernan, M artin  Hewitt, Sandra A. 
H igginbottom , Stephen E. Hill, W illiam G. Holiday, K athleen K arzm ark, 
Paul T. K ing, Lynda S. Mayhew, Eileen M cGreal, B arry E. Miles, John 
M ullarkey, John  W. Pearce, A lan G. Probyn, M arion I. R ooke, Stephen K. 
Self, R obert J. Smyth, Patricia A. Thom as, Lesley A. Toone, Colin S. 
W illiamson.

Form IC
Patricia J. A lderton, Stephen F. Bennett, Christine A. Best, Peter Birmingham, 
L inda A. Buchanan, D eborah  K. F. Carr, K athleen S. C lark, Laura Coutin, 
Elaine G. C rook, R ichard S. Curtis, R obert J. Cutler, Julie M. Davis, L orna 
Farish, John H. Fenn, G raham  T. Glenn, Ian G oldsm ith, Ian  N . Gwin, 
Sheila Hannafin, Jacqueline E. Jones, M argaret E. Lloyd, Linda Manley, 
D avid A. M ann, D avid W. M orris, G arry F. Poland, Rosalind J. Porter, 
G areth  P. Price, R ichard J. M. H. Sadler, Pam ela M . Sprules, C arol A. 
Thatcher, M artin  J. W ilson, M argaret E. W orron.
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Form LVIS
Jerzy Arszelewski, Jan  Peciuch, Stanislaw W ierzbinski.

Form IVB
Peter K arzm ark.

PH O E N IC IA N  NO TES

Phoenicians’ F.C.

The Phoenicians’ Football C lub, the senior, largest, and perhaps, the best- 
know n of the Association’s sections, continues to flourish, but the new comm ittee, 
elected at the 1962 annual general meeting, are agreed that there is need for further 
progress and every effort will be made during the 1962-63 season to  re-vitalise the 
organisation.

Since we are m em bers o f the largest football league in the country, it will 
take m ore than  words to  see us to  the top, for an “ Old Boys’ ”  club such as ours 
has to rely entirely on the boys leaving D rayton M anor School. They are ou r one 
and only source of recruitm ent.

Phoenicians seek the best and, during the present season, it is hoped to have a 
representative at m any school games with a  view to  assessing the capabilities of 
the players participating and, in due course, inviting those with outstanding 
ability and potential to  become m em bers of this club on leaving D rayton M anor.

The talent a t the School is considerable, as was shown last year when Phoeni- 
( cians first eleven were well beaten in the annual fixture. But it does no good to 

look back. The future o f our club is in the hands o f those now playing football 
a t school, from  the newly joined first-form er to the aristocrats of the upper sixth. 
W e would welcome all to our games on Saturday afternoons.

Enquiries to : Hon. Secretary, T. Lloyd,
36 Cowper R oad,

Hanwell, W.7. EAL. 3302

Phoenicians’ Cricket Club

The cricket section played 37 games ou t o f which 14 were lost, 13 won, 8 
drawn and 2 abandoned. The fixture list was the strongest in the club’s history, 
and the results can be considered fairly satisfactory in  view of the poor sta rt to 
the season.

The m atch against the school ended in a draw after the School XI had scored 
77 for 4 in reply to  the Phoenician to ta l o f 189 for 6 declared.

New m em bers welcomed this year were Chris B olton and Jack Eteen who 
bo th  achieved some good perform ances in their first full season.

The section is keen to  recruit new m em bers from  the school and enthusiastic 
cricketers should contact the secretary (address and telephone num ber below).

Next year we shall have a  full fixture list which will include a weekend tour 
o f H am pshire, and which prom ises to provide us with one of the m ost interesting 
seasons yet.

H on Secretary, D. G . E. Nicholls,
24 Bridge Avenue, Hanwell, W.7.
Tel: W AXlow 2243.
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